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OKAY shalt thou be with me in paradise.” Christ was the onlp one 
that knew the way to the sphere of the unknown. He went far- 
ther, He not only knew the way, but guaranteed to take another 
with Him. All that David could say was, “I go the way of all 

cl flesh”- very obscure, uncertain, undefined. Why? Because he 
8 
I had never traversed the road before. 
Lz 
5. 

Christ says, “I am the Way. I came from the Father and I go 
to the Father.” He was on His return trip to heaven when He,was on earth. 

Q  
He did not want to return alone. “Today,” He said to the dying thief, 
“shalt thou be with me in paradise.” Man would never have chosen such 

3 
: 

a companion for the Son of God. Man put Him in the midst of two thieves. 
: And grace, mercy, put one of the thieves in paradise. 
: 
6 

Take the Word, and believe the Word of Him who knew the way. 
.: “Whither I go ye know, and the way ye know” (John 14:4). How could 
: 
a 

they know? They had not been. The fact that Christ had been the way 
0 and knew the way was quite sufficient. They were united to Him and He 
%  
0 

xvas united to them. Paul knew the way better than Thomas. Paul realizes 

i when writing to the Ephesians that he already had been the way Christ 

g 
had gone, “And hath raised us up together, and made us sit together in 

0 heavenly places in Christ Jesus.” Faith accepts the statement. Though we 
‘, have not known the way and cannot see the way yet we believe Him who 
c  c  says, “1 am the Way.” He came from ,God. He returned to God. The way 
: 
8 

was made perfect. The Cherubim with the flaming sword closed the way 

eO% back in the ga’rden. It xvas closed effectually until Christ revealed it again. 
8 : The promise of its being opened was made at the same time it was closed 
00 00 - that the Seed of the woman should bruise the serpent’s head. 

Jacob saw a ladder from earth to heaven with angels ascending and 
descending. There is a highway-the way of holiness. Only One has trav- 
eled it. He wants companions. The Lord will direct your steps, your 
thoughts, your life, into this holy way, this divine way, if you yield, trust 
and believe in Him who is the Way, the Truth, and the Life. 

“Have I been so long time with you, and yet hast thou not known me, 
Philip ?” Knowing Christ is knowing the way. 

“Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will 
fear no evil : for thou art with me.” He who is the Way, if you are in the 
way, will see that you do not lose the way on the way to heaven. Amen. 
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The Pentecostal Testimony According to the Scriptures. 
Pastor A. G. Ward, Toronto, Canada. 

(Continued from Last  Issue) 
Furthermore,  this promise of the  Father  is for be- 

lievers of all ages.  "Then Peter  said unto thern, Re- 
pent, and be baptized every one of you, in the name 
of Jesus Christ  for the remission of sins, and ye shall 
receive the  gift of the  Holy Ghost. For the  promise 
is unto  you, and to  your children, and to all tha t  a re  
afar  off, even as many as  the  Lord our God shall call" 
(Acts 2 :3S, 39). 

Conditions of Receiving the Promise 
(1) Soul hunger. Matt .  5.6, "Blessed are  t l ~ e y  

which do hunger and thirst  after righteousness, for 
they shall be  filled." Just  here I a111 reminded of t h e  
experience of so  many, sixteen years ago  a s  w e  t a r -  
ried. Personally, I had been praying a year previous 
t o  this t ha t  God would make me as holy as a pardoned 
sinner could be made; and fill me a s  full of Himself 
as He was  willing t o  do. 

In  the early spring of 1907, in the  providence of 
God, we arrived in the city of Winnipeg, soon t o  dis- 
rover a number of very hungry saints in the  city. W e  
decided to  meet for an  all-night of prayer. I t  w a s  
during that  night that  I received my first installment 
of the n ~ i g h t y  outpouring. This night of prayer and 
visitation but  increased the hunger in the  hearts of 
the  people. Day a f t e r  day, and night after night,  folks 
gathered and waited, confessing a great  need, and 
making the  valley full of ditches. They were  Elisha- 
like in their  desire for a double portion of the  Spirit. 
Soon the  Comforter began to  take possession of these 
waiting ones and according to  Joel's prophecy. They  
a te ,  and lvere satisfied, and were not ashamed. 

(2) Entire Surrender. "I beseech you therefore,  
brethren, by the  mercies of God, that  ye present your  
bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto  God, 
which is your reasonable service. And be not con- 
formed t o  this world, but 1)e ye transformed by the  re- 
newing of your mind, that  ye may prove what is t ha t  
good antl acceptable, and perfect ~u i l l  of God" (Ram. 
: 1 2 )  Abandonment t o  God is certainly implied in 
the Scripture referred to. \Ire all know what an  aban- 
doned character means. One lvho has turned aside 
f rom purity antl rig11teousnes.z. and given themselves 
over to  become storage batteries of satanic power, 
like onc of whom 11-e read in t l ~ e  Bible. \vho had per- 
haps as many a s  five thousand demons in him. \Irhat 
God \\.ants is a l~andonrd lives - men and women \vho 
~vi l l  turn  away from all evil and unrigl~teousness. will- 
ing  t o  1)ecome storage batteries of Holy Ghost polver. 
I t  has been lvisely said, if we had nlorc abandoned 
saints we n,ould have felver al~andoned sinners. 

(3) Then there must be a patient, persistent wait- 
ing. "And being asscnll~led together lvit11 them, com- 
nlanded them tliat thcy sliollld not depart from J e w -  
salem, 1)ut n-ait for the  promise of t l ~ e  Father.  which, 
snit11 lie. ye have heard of me. . . . These all contin- 
ued with one accord, in Ixaycr and supplication with 
the lvomen, antl Mary the mother of Jesus and ,\I-ith 
all l ~ i s  1)rethren" (Acts 1 :4, 14). I have m e d  the \vord 
"1)atient" advisedly. I an1 qllite sure some keep t h e n -  
selves out  of  the  Raptism by tryin? to  u.orry them- 
d v e s  illto it. 

Tn J.nlie 11 :lo-13, it is \vrittcn, 'ToI- every one that  

asketh receiveth, and he tha t  seeketh findeth; and 
to  him that  knocketh it shall be opened. If a son 
shall ask  bread of  any of  you that  is a fa ther ,  will 
he give him a s tone? or  if he ask  a fish, will he f o r  .a 
fish give him a serpent?  . . . I f  ye then, being evil, 
know how t o  give good g i f t s  unto  your children, how 
much more shall your heavenly Father  give the  Holy 
Spirit t o  them tha t  ask him?" The  late Dr.  Scofield 
said, "There is not one scripture which warrants  a 
believer t o  ask for the  Holy Ghost ;" implying that all 
believers had received Him in Pentecostal fnllness in 
regeneration. T o  apply the  importunity and the  ask- 
ing, seeking and knocking t o  other needed blessings 
may be pcrfcctly in order, bu t  the  primary thought 
of this Scripture is  in application t o  the  asking fo r  
t he  Holy Ghost. I t  is an  asking tha t  includes seeking 
and knocking. Then I believe w e  must claim the  
promise by  faith. "Therefore I say unto  you, What-  
soever things ye  desire, when ye pray, believe that  ye 
receive them, and ye shall have them" (Mark 11 :24). 
I do  not understand that  this means I t ake  it by  faith 
without a satisfactory evidence, but I do  believe that,  
a s  we t a r ry  for  the outpouring of -the Spirit, w e  will 
do  \veil t o  remind the  Lord that  w e  a r e  expecting 
t o  receive, and we do not question His  faithfulness t o  
g ran t  u s  the  promise of the  Father .  

As t o  evidence this is a vital point, and has aroused 
n ~ u c h  controversy. I n  John 15:26,27, it is \rri t ten,  
"But when the  Con~for t e r  is come, whom I \\-ill send 
un to  you f rom the  Father ,  . . . he shall testify of 
m e ;  and ye also shall bear witness, because ye have 
been wi th  me f rom the  beginning." There  is thus a 
double testimony. "And when the  day  of Pentecost 
n-as fully come, they were  all with one accord in one 
place. And suddenly there  came a sound f rom heav- 
en ,  a s  of  a rushing mighty wind, and it filled all the  
house where  they were sitting. And there appeared 
unto  them cloven tongues like a s  of fire, and it sat  
upon each of thcm. And they  were all filled with the  
Holy G h o t ,  and began to  speak with o ther  tongues, 
a s  the Spirit gave them utterance" (Acts 2:l-4).  Not 
1,lesaetl; not made happy;  bu t  filled with the  Third 
Person of  the  ever-blessed Trinity.  And all who were 
filled Ixgan t o  speak with o ther  tongues a s  the  Spirit 
ga\-e them utterance.' I n  o ther  words, the  Con~for t e r  
\\-hich Jesus promised had arrived, and H e  \\as doing 
a s  Jesus said H e  \vould do, bearing t e s t in~ony  of the 
fac t  tliat he l~at l  taken possession. 

r .  

1 he question is sometimes raised, "Was speaking in 
tonxucs a t  Pentecost the  g i f t  of tongues?  T f  the 
speakinx in tongues as the  Spirit gave utterance on 
the day of I'entecost was  identical with .the g i f t  of 
tongucs in the Corinthian church, the  hundred and 
twenty  \vho sat  in the upper room were certainly out 
of  order in all speaking a t  once. 

\Irhat a ~ i t y  t l ~ a t  some who hold this contention 
were  not a t  hand on the  day of Pentecost t o  have 
refiulatetl that  very unscriptrn-a] meeting, when the  
entire comlwny got out of divine order in speaking in 
the  unkno\vn tongue when there  was no one present 
t o  intcr])ret. 

I t  seems t o  lnc that  any impartial reader must eas- 
ily discern the unscripturaIness of this position. There 
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is not a word t o  indicate tha t  t he  120 on the  day of 
Pentecost received the  gift  of tongues. Where  is the  
proof that  i t  was  necessary, a s  some maintain, for 
them t o  receive this g i f t  in order to  preach t o  the  
people gathered in the  city a t  tha t  t ime?  W e  read 
that  Peter  without the  aid of an  interpreter,  ad- 
dressed them in a language which they understood, 
which resulted in powerful conviction seizing their  
hearts,  so that  three thousand turned t o  the  Lord. 

Wherc  the  gift of  tongues is in evidence, we believe 
the advice given in 1 Corinthians, fourteenth chapter, 
ought t o  be follo~ved. Rut when people speak a s  the  
Spirit gives utterance, a s  was the case on the  day of 
Pentecost,  no such directions can be followed, and if 
any ol~jectors  had been there and had undertaken t o  
enforce such, I am confident that  they would have 
been completely snowed under. This speaking was  
not according t o  their  own  \\.ill or mind, but a s  the 
Spirit gave utterance. T h e  words, the  sound, the ut-  
terances \\ere g iven;  and they gave out what they 
received, just a s  is the  case when anyone receives the  
Comforter. I t  was in the  upper room where speaking 
in tongues first occurred. T h e  multitude were  not 
there.  

Passing over the  case of the  Samaritans t o  return 
t o  it later,  we come t o  the  scripture which tells of 
the Romans receiving Pentecost. Acts 10:44-46, 
"While Peter  yet spake these words, the'Holy Ghost 
fell on all thcm which heard the  word. And they of 
the circumcision which believed were astonished, a s  
many as  came with Peter ,  because that on the  Gen- 
tiles also was poured out  the  gift  of the  Holy Ghost, 
fo r  they heard them speak with tongues and magnify 
God." - .- 

\Ye note fire points in the  analysis of the  experience 
of Cornelius and his household: (1) The gi f t  of t he  
Holy Ghost was  poured out  upon them. (2) The  Holy 
Ghost fell on all them that  heard the Word.  (3) 
Peter  and those xvho accompanied them heard them 
speaking in tongues. (4) Pe te r  said, "They have re- 
ceived the Holy Ghost as well a s  we." (5) I n  refer- 
r ing to  this mat ter ,  Peter  speaks of it a s  Baptism 
with the Holy Ghost (Acts 11:16). 

Dr. A. C. Gaebelein. in referring t o  this scripture, 
says. "It does not say that converted Gentiles spake 
in other tongues, but 'they heard them speak with 
tongues.' " Will Dr.  Gaebelein kindly explain what he 
means, for his words read like a riddle to  us?  This 
explanation of Dr .  Gaebelein reminds one of a Bible 
class teacher \\-ho was  asked t o  explain one particular 
verse in the lesson. H e  replied, "It's a very dificult 
passage; let us boldly face the  difficulty and pass on." 

In a sermon by Mr. F. F. Bosworth, preached in the 
Stone Church, Chicago, in 1915, on Thc Promise of 
the Father,  referring t o  this particular scripture, he 
says, "SO you see i t  is a real transaction, something 
that happens and you don't have t o  t ry  to  believe you 
have i t  when you have not. If there is one th ing above 
mothe r  you can know for sure ,  i t  is when you a r e  
filled with the Holy Ghost. On the  day of Pentecost 
it \\.as the same. ' T h e  Spirit was poured out,  fell upon 
them, they spake in tongues,  received the  Holy Ghost, 
and it was called 'the Baptism.'" 

TTe adds. "I have learned. 110th f rom the Bible, and 
a l w  from nine years continual ol~servation f rom re- 
vivnls. tha t  if people will su%ciently yield and obey 
whrn the Spirit is poured upon them, it is  their privi- 
Irgr t o  receive the Holy Ghost as at the beginning 
on the day of Pentecost." And xvc might add. "T l~cy  

were  all filled with the  Holy Ghost, and began t o  
speak with other tongues a s  the  Spirit gave them ut- 
terance" (Acts 2:4). S o  far a s  we are aware,  the  Bi- 
ble teaches this samc thing today. 

(To Be Continued) 
- 

' WATCHING 
In  France. one of the main requisites was  vigilance. 

All through the  four years of war there \ \as not a 
moment, by day or  by night, when someone was not 
watching. The  soldiers even go t  t o  the place where 
even their  sleep was  tcmpcred by wakefulness. There  
was  one particular duty  of which I was fond and that  
was  in the  observation post. There we had certain 
instruments with which w e  \\,ere able to  work out  
the  necessary information t o  pass on down to  the 
guns. By day we could often see thc smoke of guns 
discharging their  shells a t  us  f i o m  thc enemy's side. 
By the aid of instruments we could get the exact lo- 
cation of these guns,  and, ha \ ing  informed our bat- 
teries, w e  would watch the effect of our shells on the 
German guns. Bu t  our watching did not cease with 
the  sunset. Indeed, our vigilance was  redoubled in 
the  quiet hours of darkness. IVe would then record 
the  "flashes" of the  guns by different means. Then 
we would keep sending up "flares," so that  the men 
of the  enemy's ranks should not creep over in a raid 
\r i thout our observation. There  were very few days 
that  \vent by without some alarm or  disturbance. 

Jesus said, "Watch and pray always that  ye may 
be accounted worthy t o  escape those things which are  
coming t o  pass." Our enemy doesn't leave us alone 
for very long in this life, indeed he is continuously 
planning raids against God's children. I t  is not just 
enough for  us t o  sit down and let  him raid us, and 
let  him g o  without questioning him, but rather be on 
the "qui vive" a t  all times, and when he tries t o  down 
you, tackle him with your Sword and the  power God 
has given you. AWAKE!  "Quit you like men, be 
strong." Anyone can sit still and let another come 
and raid his house, but it takes  a watchful, wakeful 
man to  rout the thief in a fearless way. H e  has given 
you a spirit of love, power and a sound mind, and 
perfect love casteth out fear.-A Western  Worker.  

CHRIST'S LIFE AND WORK PROCLAIM A HELL 
1. H e  came t o  seek and save men-because they 

were  lost (Luke 19:lO). 
2. I t  was  His  mission to  deli ter men from the judg- 

ment (John 12:47). 
3. H e  gave His  life t o  ransom men from sin and 

f rom bondage t o  the devil (h iark  10:45; Heb. 
2:14,15). 

4. H e  took upon Himself our nature,  was  made in 
the likeness of man, suffered being tempted, bore our 
shame, was oppressed with unutterable agony in 
Gethsemane, and endured the wrath of God on the  
cross for our  sins (Heb. 2:17, 1 s ;  Phil. 2:6-8; Matt .  
26 :38, .39 : 27 :4G). 

Would H e  have endured all this had there  been no 
hell, o r  no danger that men would have t o  spend eter- 
nity thcre?-Watcher. 

You know of some friends who do not take the 
Evangel, but you think they would if they had a little 
encouragement. Please send us their names so that 
we can send them some specimen copies. Thank you 
for this favor. 
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GENERAL COUNCIL ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Springfield. Missouri, U. S. A. 
E. N. Bell. Cbainnan ' J. W. Welch Secreiar~ 

SPRINGFIELD'S GOOD CONVENTION 
The Asseml~ly of God and the  Central Bible Insti-  

t u t e  agreed t o  work together ill a convention and to  
use the  last week of the school for a real old-fashioned 
Missionary Convention. Brother D. IY. R e r r  and 
Brother J. R .  Flower were asked to  look out for  
workers,  and Brother I ier r  directed the convention 
a f t e r  tlie workers came. H e  is a t  his best in a Ni s -  
sionary Convention, since his heart  is in missions and 
since he is an  experienced hand a t  holding such con- 
ventions. 

Missionaries Present 
The missionaries who came were Brotlier and Sister 

Shakley, of Sierra Leone, Africa; Narguer i te  Flint, of 
India ;  L a m d a  Leonard and hlyrtle Bailey, of South 
China : Agnes Juergensen and her niother, Mrs.  C. F .  
Juergensen, of Japan; Brother and Sister Tliorkild- 
son also came along a s  visitors and retil-ed iiiission- 
aries. Brother Thorkildson did a splendid missio:iary 
work anlong the Indians in Northern Canada hefore 
he received the Baptism in the  Spirit. Brother Henry 
Law,  n prospective missionary t o  Africa, \\-as also 
present. 

The Order of Service 
Tliere n e r e  three services each da>-. The  morning 

service was for worship and prayer without a special 
message. God deepened the saints and students in 
t l ~ e  Lord during these hours of lvaiting upon God. 
In  tlie afternoon tliere was a missionary address by  
some missionary and a Bible lesson by Brother Kerr.  
At night there was another n~iss ionary  address, fol- 
lo~ved l ~ y  an  evangelistic message by  Brother Ernes t  
\\'illiaiiis, pastor of I l ighway Assembly in Philadel- 
phia. Brother IVilliams \\.as the invited special e m n -  
gelist for the xvcek, and his messages were serious and 
earnest ,  and very much appreciated 11y our people. 
Come again, Brother \trilliams. 

The  a l~ove  for eight days was the intensive daily 
program. W e  are  outlining tlie prograni. a s  some 
other asseniblies, niter seeing the I~lessed results, may 
desire to  put on a similar convention in their  town 
for  the glory of God. About four workers are  neces- 
sary  for real success. Tliere should be a t  least t w o  
good missionarics, a good Bilde teacher for the day 
services, anrl a good evangelist for the  night 'service. 
T f  you Iia~;e a sonx leader also, this will gl-eatly help. 
I!rotlicr \Ir. C. Pcirce. of 5913 White  Are., Cleveland, 
Ohio, Ird our sillzing. H e  did much t o  make the con- 
vrntion a success, and any of the  evangelists o r  as- 
sctn1)lies   lee ding such hell) could not do  better than 
secure the assistance of I?rother Peirce, who may be 
reachetl a t  the almve addrcss. 

The Rising Tide 
Eacli day thc  presc~irc  of the Imrd l ) e c a ~ ~ i e  closer 

and sweeter.  The hearts of our people broke up be- 
fore the  Lord and melted together more daily as they 
heard the  world-\vide call of God for missions and 
missionaries. Each missionary gave Iiis s tory  of trials 
and successes, and told of the appalling need on that  
field. W e  were  expecting Idessed results in spite of 
difiiculties. 

Some Difficulties Overcome 
W e  were  n.ithout a pastor t o  work the edges and 

corners and round up all our energies t o  one ce'ntral 
ohject and result. Again, de l~ t s ,  110th on the building 
and on the  church lot, stood in the way of  putting our  
undivided financial s t rength  into missions. The as- 
sembly o\\-es about St033 yet on l~uilding material and 
equipment, \vIiich it is paying out a t  $50 per month. 
Then it has not yet been able to  pay one dollar on the 
price of the  t w o  lots on which the church stands. I t  
owes about $1500 more for them. Then we have no 
rich people in the  assembly \vho can make large gifts.  
Besides our Imilding is already too small for our Sun- 
day school and Sunday night congregations, and the 
church had already 1-oted t o  undertake to  build a new 
addition t o  the  church. Wha t  could be expected f o r  
missions under these circumstances? \+'hat could the 
assembly do  for  the  nelv Bible school building when 
its  own needs were  so great  and pressing! 

Well. first of all, we have never allowed our  home 
need to  Iii~ider us on foreign missions, but while build- 
ing our house of worship and while paying on it w e  
have taken a monthly missionary offering. This has 
been a 1,lessing t o  us all, and God has  honored the  
assenil~ly for doing this by helping them t o  care f o r  
the pastor and in keeping rllnning expenses paid. 
Then  the church unselfishly voted to  put off enlarging 
the church house for another year, and, instead, t o  
make the  best  offering possible to  the  new school 
Imilding. God al\vays helps and hlesses an  unselfish 
spirit t h a t  puts the  Lord and His cause before self. 
I>ast  year the  assembly gave about S1500 to  missions. 
IVell, we hoped to  raise that t o  a higher notch this 
?-ear, and to  give another $1500 towards the new 
school building. 

The Blessed Outcome 
..ls w e  expect t o  he nearly a year almut i t ,  and a s  

all of us a re  not able t o  pay it in a lump. hut can pay 
only iiionthly, our offering Ivas taken in cash and in 
1)led.qes to  11e paid in monthly during t h r  year. l y e  
put Imth missions and the school 1)ui ld in~ before tlle 
assemlI1~- at  once. and did not urge one above the 
other,  bnt left each person f r rc  to give t o  each just 
as the Lord directed him to  do. I\'e got  for the school 
Imilding $1950.25, and for iiiissions $2429.17, or  for 
110th together  S4379.42. Praise Grrd. tlie I-esults were 
pr-eater in 110th cases than 1ilo.qt of us dared to  hope. 
Personally. I did not expect nntler the cil-cnnistances 
over $1500 on the  school l ~ u i l d i n ~ .  l?e.sides this arid 
Ijesides the souls s a w d  and l)al)tizetl in the Spirit. tlie 
\\.hole assembly was  deepene(l in the 1,ortl and lifted 
t o  a higher plane in God. 

A Noble Examp!e 
There  a re  many assemhiies much stronger finan- 

cially than our little S~~ringIiel(1 Assemldy of working 
people. I n  many places. Eas t ,  Korth. and West. wages 
are  bet ter  than in Springfield, nliere common labor is 
only 30 cents per hour. Very fclv assemblies have 
home needs any greater.  if :,.; ?rent as ours. Re- 
member w e  are  needing badly a nelv house with the 
old one not yet paid fo r  alltl not a dollar paid on the 
lots. 
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I f  all the larger assemblies xvould put  o n  a Mission- 
a r y  Convention similar t o  this one, and put t he  Bible 
School building a long with missions before their  peo- 
ple, missions would increase this year a t  least 50 per 
cent, and the  Bible School building fund would g o  
ovcr the top. 

We,  a t  lieadquarters al-e t ry ing to  practice \\-hat 
\vc preacli,-are first doing ourse!ves what we urge 
others t o  do,-and a r c  urging ourselves to  tile highest 
point of sclf-sacl-ifice for the  caus- of t he  \labter. 
What  other assemblies \\.ill do  likewise :' \?'hicIi one 
will be n e s t  t o  put  over for t h e  school an  o9er ing 
like this in proportion t o  its abilitl;? I.et us all 1)ut 
God and His  cause first, a s  H e  tells us  to do. Come 
on, boys, and let us join hands antl I I C : I I - ~ ~  : ~nd  1 ) ~ t  
this Bible School building over the toll ior the glory 
of  God, also missions. God will help u5 ml>rc un our 
home-church needs, if \ve will put the larger and 
greater  need ahead of our  own. 

School Going Up 
Many are  interested all over the land in the school 

building so much needed for  over nine-tenths of our 
country.  Small offerings are  coming in in a blessed 
s t r eam;  $270 came in on it yesterday, and $139 today. 
Praise God for this. But  i t  is going out faster than 
this, sonietimes $700 a day for a car load of material, 
besides the  wages  of the men a t  work. 

But we a re  going I-ight 011. T h e  basement is esca- 
vated. The forms for a full s tory  basement are  now 
going up. Much gravel and sand a re  on the  ground. 
A crus!~cr is daily crushing stone on the  ground for 
us. Tliree carloads of lumber a r e  on  the  ground. A 
carload of cement is there  in a garage, put up first 
so i t  could beeused  t o  s tore  cement. A four-room 
cottage has the  paint now going on t o  i t ,  and Brother 
Karns  will move in a s  soon a s  the  paint is dry,  and 
become guard on the  grounds and take  care of every- 
thing. All, so  f a r  a s  we have gone, is paid for. Let 
us all praise God together,  and give a s  fast  as the  
Lord makes possible. Money is needed no\v for all 
the brick and tile, most of the  doors, Ivindows and 
many other things. Hallelujah t o  Jesus! 

E. N. 13. 

THE CROSS OF CHRIST 
The  Romans had a cross ready for Jesus Christ. 

And God has  the  cross ready, available a t  all times. 
fo r  the saints. Paul,  who had advanced in grace and 
was  ahead of P e t e r  and the others who were  hou:lci 
up with legalism, when wri t ing t o  the  Galatians said, 
"I a m  crucified with Christ." Though Paul had ad- 
vanced far  in grace  he  never advanced beyond the 
cross. "I a m  crucified wit11 Christ:  nevertheless I 
li\-e; yet not I, but  Christ li\-eth in me" (Gal. 2.32). 

Paul saw the  advantage of crucifixion over circum- 
cision. H e  who  magnifies circumcision minimize$ 
crucifixion. H e  who  magnifies outward works  mil!- 
imixcs the interior workings of t he  Spirit. 

'The saints of God have the  Pe te r  pull or  the  Paul 
pull, a mixture of grace  and legalism, or grace and 
cl-ucifision. Paul contended with Peter  face t o  face. 
I-lagar antl Sarah never ge t  on together.  Tlicre is 
a family quai-re]. The family strife is ever pre\,alent 
in the  housel~old of iaith.  The Hagnrs are li\.elicr, 
have more vitality often,  than the  Sarahs. Hagar  
\\,as livelier, until Sarah had n divine rna~~ifes ta t ion 
of tlie power of God upon her body. 

The  legalizers, t he  Judaizers, were loud spoken. as- 
scstive; Imt the child of God, insl~ired, dircctctl II? 

the Spirit o f  God, is heard in the end, and has a 
t o  the last word because he has the  t ru th  of  (God. 
Peter  a t  last has t o  confess that  Brother k'aul has  
\ \~rit ten many things hard t o  be understood. Pe te r  
acknowledges that  he was  a slow pupil, and a t  1 s t  
he understood that  grace,  believing in the  perfect 
lvork of Christ, had not t o  be supplemented by t h e  
rudimentary teacl~ings  of  the Old Testament.  

The  blood 011 the  cross was greater  than the  11lood 
of circumcision. The spear brought out  the  blood 
of the Son of God. The knife of circumcision only 
],rings out  blood froin the human being. The two  in 
value a re  a s  relnotc as the east  is from the west.  

Paul stood alone. No compromise. H e  says, "God 
forbid that  I should glory save in the cross of our  
Lord Jesus Christ, by \\.horn the  \vorld is c r ~ i ~ i i i e d  
unto me and I unto  the  \vorltl." 

Paul who was  circun~cised in part  of his body, de- 
sired that  his whole body should be crucified. T h e  
cross is God's remedy for our natural  lives, for our  
evil propensities, for our  failures. I t  is God's rem- 
edy for sin, God's recipe for holiness, God's means 
by which H e  can receive the  sinner, bless the  saints, 
and bestow His  blessings and gifts upon them. 

Where  is the  cross?  \Vhen Paul wrote  in that  
epistle t ha t  he gloried in tlic cross, when he said he 
mas crucified, t he  actual cross had disappeared. W e  
are  removed still further in t ime from the  actual cross 
than Paul. The cross is in the  Word and the  W o r d  
is available, and because the  Word is available, t he  
cross is available. Paul's glory can be our  glory. The  
cross towers over all the  wrecks of- time. I t  points 
t o  the death of the  natural Adam. I t  points t o  our  
death. I t  points also t o  our  need. 

Don't look upon the cross a s  a cross, but  look upon 
it a s  a gateway, a s  an  earthly portal t o  a heavenly 
condition. W e  say, "KO cross, n o  crown." I t  should 
he no cross, no life. No cross, no victory. No cross, 
no spiritual blessing. Life, victory and spiritual bless- 
ing come f rom Jesus Christ. 

Though Paul gloried in the  cross of Christ, he did 
not glory in a crucifix. T h e  modern cross, the ma- 
terial cross and crucifix, is a survival or another form 
of the ancient circumcision. I t  is an external dec- 
oration instead of an  internal realization. I t  is a 
substitute of the  material fo r  God's divine, blessed 
reality. Those \vho wear the crclss are  putting the  
cross on themselves instead of p ~ ~ t t i n g  themselves on 
the cross. T h a t  is nian's \Yay all tlie time. 

Man puts God's affail-s upsitlc tlo\vn, inside out,  
wrong side up. Truly they said of Paul and his coin- 
panions, These a re  men that turn  the world upside 
tlo\vn. The cross in the riglit ])lace does tlie riglit 
thing in the right way. I l e  who values the cross 
most and prizes it most. liitlcs it most. And him ]vho 
tiingnifies it outwardly 1)y tlrc material or  visible, 
I~oasting of the cross he cal-rics, b e ~ v a r e  of. 

AS long a s  sin is nigh. the cross is available. 

We need ten thousand new subscriptions. Will you 
do your best to secure us one or more of these this 
coming week? Thank you. 

"Clirist's intcl-cessic~n is grounded on 1-]is alone- 
nient: antl so is Llie I)r:l!.c.r o i  f;~ith."-R. C. Chapman. 

-- 

'Totlay if y c  \ \ - i l l .  h c : ~ r  Ili5 ~ -< , i ce  : 
Tomorro\v y u r ~  may not,  or cannot." 
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11 Concerning Spiritual Gifts 
Evangelist Smith Wigglesworth 

God wants us to  enter into the rest of faith. H e  
desircs us to  have all confidence in Himself. He pur- 
poses that His Word shall be established in our 
hearts ; and, as we believe His Word, we will see that 
all tllings are  possible. 

In 1 Cor. 12:l we read, "Now concerning spiritual 
gifts, brethren, I would not have you ignorant." There 
is a great weakness in the church of Christ hecause 
of an awful ignorance concerning the Spirit of God 
and the gifts H e  has come to bring. God would have 
us powerful on all lines because of the revelation of 
the knowledge of His will concerning the power and 
manifestation of His Spirit. He would have us ever 
hungry t o  receive more and more of His Spirit. In 
times past I have arranged many conventions, and I 
have found that  it is better to  have a man on my 
platform who has not received the Baptism but who 
is hungry for all that God has for him, than a man 
who has received the Baptism and is satisfied and has 
settled down and become stationary and stagnant. 
But of course I would prefer a man that is baptized 
with the Holy Ghost and is still hungry for more of 
God. A man who is not hungry t o  receive more of 
God is out of order in any convention. 

I t  is impossible t o  overestimate the importance of 
being filled with the Spirit. I t  is impossible for us t o  
meet the conditions of the day, to  walk in the light as 
H e  is in the light, t o  subdue kingdoms and work 
righteousness and bind the power of Satan unless we 
are  filled with the Holy Ghost. 

W e  read that in the early church they continued 
steadfastly in the apostles' doctrine and fellowship, 
and in breaking of bread, and in prayers. I t  is im- 
portant for us also to  continue steadfastly in these 
same things. For  some years I was associated with 
the Plymouth Brethren. They are very strong on the 
Word, and are sound on water baptism, and they do 
not neglect the breaking of bread service, but have 
it  every Lord's Day morning as they had it in the 
early church. These people seem to have everything 
except the match. They have the wood, but they need 
the fire and then they would be all ablaze. Because 
they lack the fire of the Holy Spirit there is no life in 
their meetings. One young man who attended their 
meetings received the Baptism with the speaking in 
other tongues as the Spirit gave utterance. The 
brethren were very upset about this and came to the 
father and said to  him, "You must take your son 
aside and tell him to cease." They did not want any 
disturbance. The father told the son and said, "My 
boy, I have been attending this church for twenty 
years and have never seen anything of this kind. We 
a re  estal~lished in the truth and do not want any- 
thing new. W e  nron't have it." The son replied, "If 
that  is God's plan I will obey, but somehow or other 
I don't think it is." As they were going home the 
horse stood still; the wheels were in deep ruts. The 
father pulled a t  the reins but the horse did not move. 
H e  asked. "What do yo11 think is up?" The son an- 
swered. "It has got estal~lished." God save us from 
becoming stationary. 

God would have us to understand concerning spir- 
itual gifts and to covet earnestly the best gifts, and 
also to  enter into the more excellent way of the fruit 

of the Spirit. We must beseech God for these gifts. 
I t  is a serious thing to have the Baptism and yet be 
stationary; to  live two days in succession on the same 
spiritual plane is a tragedy. We must be willing to  
deny ourselves everything to receive the revelation 
of God's truth and to receive the fulness of the Spirit. 
Only that will satisfy God, and nothing less must sat- 
isfy us. A young Russian received the Holy Spirit 
and was mightily endued with power from on High. 
Some sisters were anxious to  know the secret of his 
power. The secret of his power was continuous wait- 
ing upon God. As the Holy Ghost filled him it seemed 
as  though every breath became a prayer and so all 
his ministry was on an increasing line. 

I knew a mail w11o was full of the Holy Ghost and 
would only preach when he knew that he was might- 
ily unctionized by the power of God. He was asked 
to preach a t  a Methodist church. H e  was staying a t  
the minister's house and he said, "You go  on t o  church 
and I will follow." The place was packed with people 
but this man did not turn up and the Methodist min- 
ister, becoming anxious, sent his little girl t o  inquire 
why he did not come. As she came t o  the bedroom 
door she heard him crying out three times, "I will not 
go." She went back and reported that she heard the 
man say three times that he would not go. The min- 
ister was troubled about it, but almost immediately 
after this the man came in, and, as  he preached that 
night, the power of God was tremendously manifest- 
ed. The preacher asked him. "Why did you tell my 
daughter that you were not coming?" H e  answered, 
"I know when I am filled. I am an ordinary man 
and I told the Lord that I dared not go and would 
not go until H e  gave me a fresh filling of the Spirit. 
The moment the glory filled me and overflowed I 
came t o  the meeting." 

Yes, there is a power, a blessing, an assurance, a 
rest in the presence of the Holy Ghost. You can feel 
His presence and know that He is with you. You 
need not spend an hour without this inner knowledge 
of His holy presence. With His power upon you there 
can be no failure. You are above par all the time. 

"Ye know that ye were Gentiles, carried away unto 
these dumb idols, even as ye were led." This is the 
Gentile day. When the Jews refused the blessings of 
God He scattered them, and He has grafted the Gen- 
tiles into the olive tree where the Jews were broken 
off. There never has heen a time when God has been 
so favorable to  a people who were not a people. H e  
has brought in the Gentiles to  carry out His purpose 
of preaching the gospel to  all nations and t o  receive 
the power of the Holy Ghost to  accon~plish this task. 
I t  is of the mercy of God that He has turned to the 
Gentiles and made us partakers of all the blessings 
that belong to the Jenrs ; and here under this cauopy 
of glory, because we believe, we get all the blessings 
of faithful Abraham. 

"Wherefore I give you to understand, that no man 
speaking by the Spirit of God calleth Jeius accursed: 
and that no man can say that Jesus is the Lord, but 
1)y the Holy Ghost." There are many evil, deceiving 
spirits sent forth in thgse last days who endeavor t o  
rob Jesus of His Lordship and of His rightful place. 
hlany are opening the doors to these latest devils, 
huch as  New Theology and New Thought and Chris- 
tian Science. These evil cults deny the fundamental 
truths of God's M'ord. They all deny eternal punish- 
ment and all deny the deity of Jesus Christ. You will 
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never see the Baptism of the Holy Ghost come upon 
a man who accepts these errors. Neither will you 
see a Romanist receive. They put Mary in the place 
of the Holy Ghost. I would like you to produce a 
Romanist who knows that he is saved. No man can 
know he is saved by works. If you ever speak to a 
Romanist 1-ou will know that he is not definite on 
the linc of the new birth. They canuot be. Another 
thing, you will never find a Ru'ssellite baptized in the 
Holy Ghost; nor a member of any other cult that does 
not put the Lord Jesus Christ pre-elninent above all. 

Thc all important thing is to 111ake Jesus Lord.* 
Alen can grolv lopsided by cn~l)hasizing the truth of 
divine healing. Man can get \vrong by all the time 
preaching on water baptism. But we never go wrong 
in exalting the J.ord Jesus Christ, giving Him the pre- 
-eminent place and n~agr~ifying Ilinl as both Lord and 
Christ, yes, as very God of very God. As we are filled 
with thc Holy Ghost our one desire is to mag~lify 
Him. iVe need to be filled with the Spirit to get the 
full revelation of the Lord Jesus Christ. 

God's command is for us to be filled \vith the Spirit. 
We are no good if we only have a full cup. We need 
t o  have an overflowing cup all the time. I t  is a trag- 
e d y  not to live in the fulness of overflowing. See that 
you never live below the overflowing tide. 

"Xow there are diversities of gifts but the same 
Spirit." Every manifestation of the Spirit is given 
that we might "profit withal." When the Holy Spirit 
is moving in an assembly and His gifts are in opera- 
tion, everyone will receive profit. I have seen some 
\vho have been terribly switched. They believe in 
,gifts, in prophecy, and they use these gifts apart from 
the power of the Holy Ghost. We must look to the 
Holy Spirit to  show us the use of the gifts, what they 
.are for, and when to use them, so that we may never 
use them without the power of the Holy Ghost. I do 
not know of 'anything which is so awful today as  
people using a gift without the power. Never do it. 
.God save us from doing it. 

A man who is filled with the Holy Ghost, while he 
may not be conscious of having any gift of the Spirit, 

.can have the gifts made manifest through him. I 
have gone t o  many places t o  help and have found that 
under the unction of the Holy Spirit many wonderful 

:things have happened in the midst when the glory of 
the Lord was upon the people. Any man who is filled 
with God and filled with His Spirit might a t  any mo- 
ment have any of the nine gifts made manifest 
through him without knowing that he has a gift. 
Sometimes I have wondered whether it was better t o  
be allvays full of the Holy Ghost and to see signs and 
wonders and miracles without any consciousness of 
pos~essing a gif t ,  or whether it was better to  know 

.one has a gift .  If you have received the gifts of the 
Spirit and they have been blessed, you should never 
under ally circumstances use them without the power 
of  God upon you pressing thc gift through. Some 

'"If thou shalt confess with thy mouth JESUS AS LORD, 
and shalt believe in thinc heart that God hath raiscd him from 
the dead, thou shalt I x  saved" (Romans 10:9). 

"For TO T H I S  END Christ died and lived again, THAT 
HE MIGHT BE LORD of both the  dead and thc living" 
(Rynans  14 :9). 

Christ Jcsus . . . humbled himself, beconling obcdicnt, even 
unto de:ith. yea, the death of the cross. Wherefore also God 
highly exalt& him, and gavc unto him the narnc which is above 
cvery name; that in the name of  Jcsus every knee should bow. 
. . . and that  every tongue should confess T H A T  JESUS 
CHRIST IS LORD, to thc glory of God the Father" (Philip- 

, n n n c  3 . F - l l l  

have used the prophetic gift without the holy touch, 
and they have come into the realm of the natural, and 
it has brought ruin, caused dissatisfaction, broken 
hearts, upset assemblies. Do not seek the gifts un- 
less you are  purposed to abide in the Holy Spirit. 
Thev should be manifested only in the power of the 
HOI; Spirit. 

The Lord will allow vou to be very drunk in His 
presence, but sober a m A g  people. I iike to  see peo- 
ple so filled with the Spirit that they are drunk like 
the 120 on the Day of Pentecost, but I don't like to  see 
people drunk in the wrong place. That is what trou- 
bles us, somebody being drunk in a place of worship 
where a lot of people come in that know nothing 
about the IVord. If you allow yourself t o  be drunk 
there you send people away, they look at  you instead 
of seeing God. They condemn the whole thing be- 
cause you have not been sober a t  the right time. Paul 
writes, "For whether we be beside ourselves, it is to  
God: or whether we be sober, it is for your cause" 
(2 Cor. 5:13).  You can be beside yourself. You can 
go a bit further than being drunk. You can dance, 
if you will do it a t  the right time. So many things 
are commendable \vhen all the people are in the Spirit. 
Many things are  very foolish if the people round about 
you are not in the Spirit. We must be careful not to  
have a good time a t  the expense of somebody else. 
When you have a good time you must see that the 
spiritual conditions in the place lend themselves to  
help you and that  the people are falling in line \vith 
you. Then you will find it always a blessing. 

While it is right t o  covet earnestly the best gifts, 
you must recognize that the all important thing is to 
be filled with the power of the Holy Ghost Himself. 
You will never have trouble with people who are filled 
with the power of the Holy Ghost, but you will have a 
lot of trouble with people who have the gifts and have 
no power. The Lord wants us to  come behind in no 
gift, but a t  the same time H e  wants us to  be so filled 
with the Holy Ghost that  it will be the Holy Spirit 
manifesting Himself through the gifts. Where the 
glory of God alone is desired you can look for every 
needed gift t o  be made manifest. To  glorify God is 
better than t o  idolize gifts. W e  prefer the Spirit of 
God t o  any gif t ;  but we can look for the Trinity in 
manifestation, different gifts by the same Spirit, dif- 
ferent administrations but the same Lord, diversities 
of operation but the same God working all in all. Can 
you conceive of what it will mean for our Triune God 
to be manifesting Himself in His fulness in our as- 
semblies? 

Watch that  great locomotive boiIer as  it is filled 
with steam. You can see the engine letting off some 
of the steam as it remains stationary. I t  looks as 
though the whole thing might burst. You can see 
saints like that. They start t o  scream, but that is not 
t o  edification. But when the locomotive moves on, it 
serves the purpose for which it was built, and pulls 
along much traffic with it. I t  is wonderful to  be filled 
with the power of the Holy Ghost, and for Him t o  
serve His own purposes through us. Through our lips 
divine utterances flow, our hearts rejoice and our 
tongue is glad. I t  is an inward power within which is 
manifested in outward expression. Jesus Christ is 
glorified. As your faith in Him is quickened, from 
~vithin you there will flow rivers of living water. The 
13oly Spirit will pour through you like a great river 
of life and thousands will be blessed because you are 
a yielded channel through whom the Spirit may flow. 
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)I QUESTIONS ' AND ANSWERS 
Conducted by E. N. BELL 

F ,' 

2091. Is any p-eacher in full fellowship with the 
Council who holds ordination papers of another faith? 
Is it right for such an one to administer water bap- 
tism and inform the people that he is fully Pente- 
costal? 
-1 careless practice has pre\.ailed with some minis- 

ters  \vho liave come into Pentecost.  Some have re- 
tained the  credentials f rom the  denominations to  
\\-liich they formerly belonged and have taken out  
cl-edentials ~ v i t h  some wing of the Pentecostal Move- 
ment.  'Then some of these liave changed f rom one 
\\-ing t o  a n o t l ~ e r  until they have three or four sets of 
credentials a t  the same tinie. Those who have done 
this may ha\-e done so  in good faith, but the 
General C o ~ ~ n c i l  of the Assemblies of God does 
not  appro\-e of  such a practice, and it does not 
\\.ant anyone t o  be listed in our Minutes as  a 
minister of the  General Council of the  Assem- 
blies of God and a t  the  sanie time to  be  listed in 
some other Minutes  as  a minister of some other move- 
ment o r  o ther  church. W e  believe tha t  such a prac- 
tice is confusing, and inconsistent. W e  could not ap- 
pro\-e of any  such course, though it may be  the min- 
ister above referred t o  is honest and clean and means 
n o  ha rm by such practice. Even the world would 
condemn such a confusing and inconsistent practice. 
Such a course is not necessary for any minister in or- 
der  t o  have a wider fellowship. \ye fellowship all 
clean ministers, regardless of whether they have cre- 
dentials \vith us o r  not. But  we do not welcome into 
our  pulpits any  \vho preach heresy, o r  fight the Bap- 
tisni \vith the  Holy Ghost,  o r  strangers,  who may 
soon tu rn  out  t o  be frauds: 

2092. PIease exp!ain the difference between the 
soul and the spirit. 

If you will t u rn  t o  1 Thess. 5.23 you will see that  
a nlan has a "body, soul, and spirit." These a r e  all 
difiel-ent, and neither one is entirely identical with the  
other.  I n  Heb. 4:12 we are told tha t  these can be 
divided o r  separated. T h e  spirit is tha t  part of man 
\vhich "kno~vs"  !1 Cor. 2 : l l ) ;  the soul includes the 
desires, the emotions, the affections, and the  will of 
m a n ;  it is generalll- regarded a s  the self. Jesus said, 
"My soul is exceedingly sorro\\-iul." The re  are  places, 
IIO\\-ever, in the  Scriptures ~v11el-e the word so111 is 
used t o  inclu(1e the whole man. F o r  instance, it is 
said that  Jacob begat so many "souls." I n  this place 
it nleans chiltlrer~ o r  llersons, arid i~icludes the wllole 
individual. I n  Kev. 6 9  John l)el~eld under the  a l tar  
the  snnls of them that  were slain for their  testimony 
f o r  Ch1-ist. ant1 t1)e.s~ .suuls cried out with a loud 
T-oice to  God t o  know I ~ o w  long I~e fo re  H e  would re- 
memlxr  the ~vickcd on ear th  n-110 were shedding the  
1)lood of tltc saints. Here  the term souls includes all 
there is o i  n person apar t  i rom his hody- includes 
as  w e  \vonld say .  110th lifc and spirit. God clothed 
them \\.it11 ~vliitc. ro l~es  until the tirnc of their resur- 
rcction, n-licn they n-ill receive their glorified botlics 
and Ire rcwardcd fo r  their iaitlifulness. 

2093. P!ease explain Luke 21 :20-24? 
Plcase dcr ilot :~.ck indefinite questions like this. Al- 

Tvays s t a t c  tlic ~!artic.ular point in the  passage which 
i :iviirg yoII trnr~l)le. and ask a definite question on 
tliat 1)oint a1tc.r explaining ~v11cl.e your t ror~ble  lies. 

. . l h e n  I can answer without having t o  comment on 
several verses and may even then miss the  point you 
wanted light on. 

These verses refer t o  the  destruction of J e rusa le~n  
which came to  lmss under the  Roman General Ti tus  
in A. D. 70. Everything happened then just a s  fore- 
told in this passage by Jesus Christ. I t  was  a t ime 
of great  vengeance upon Israel for her sins. I t  was 
a tinie of g rca t  \voe physically to  womcn with child, 
solely because of the physical hardships which the). 
had t o  endure during the siege and a t  the 1211 o i  tlie 
city. I t  is not a spiritual curse. The re  is t o  be a simi- 
lar t ime of trouble for Israel during the Great  Tribula- 
tion yet t o  come, and this is foretold by Jesus in Matt .  
24:15 t o  26. Immediately a f t e r  t ha t  tinie Jesus wil! 
return with the  saints t o  the ear th  a s  described in 
J fa t t .  .21:29 t o  31 and in Luke 21 :25 t o  25. 

2094. "He that hath this hope in him purifieth him- 
self." If  we purify ourselves as Jesus is pure, would 
not we, too, have power over all the power of the 
enemy? We know death is an enemy; would not we 
then have power over death? 

No, such conclusion does not follow a t  all. Even 
Jesus, the  holiest one, suffered death.  I f  it pIeased 
God for all men generally to  die a natural  death,  even 
though they a re  saved and pure, this is none of  our  
business. I believe that  some will be alive when the  
Lord comes, and never pass through death,  but  I d o  
not believe there  is any religious s ta te  that  God prom- 
ises if me will come up to, t ha t  we shall be kept  alive 
in the  flesh indefinitely for hundreds of years. Every 
now and then all through history such a doctrine has  
been taught,  and yet e v e q  person who taught  it and 
all who believed it d i s p r o ~ e d  it by dying. Those  who  
now hold and teach this a re  dying off just the  same 
as  o ther  persons. But  God takes the  . s t i n ~  of death  
away for the child of God by taking away  sin and re- 
moving all fear out of our hear ts  about crossing over  
the river. Many are  in this condition and even rejoice 
while crossing over. This happy s ta te  is  t he  privi- 
lege of every child of God. 

2095. Is it right to  go out preaching without the 
Baptism in the Spirit? 

I t  is right t o  do anything God tells us to  do. I have 
no doubt tha t  in the  past af ter  the experience was  lost 
t o  the church that  many men were  called t o  preach the  
gospel and have truly served God by so  doing. Rut  
In the  case of the  apostles who had the  light and knew 
if they obeyed the  Lord they would soon g e t  t he  Bap- 
tism lvith the Spirit, i t  was their positive duty  t o  
tarry in Jerusalem until they \\:ere endued with power 
f rom on high. After Christ n-ent away  H e  would not  
trust  His work in their hands beyond tlie borders of 
Jerusalem until they \\ere filled nit11 the  Spirit. S o  
today ~vl ien  preachers get  the light on the Baptism 
with the  Spirit, and know that they can receive it, 
and tliat it is the will of God for them t o  receive i t ,  
I believe their first and highest duty  is t o  g o  in a f t e r  
the  Eaptism until they get  it. 

2096. Please explain Isaiah 4:l about seven women 
holding to one man. 

If ).OU ~vill  look a t  t l ~ c  last I-el-scs in the preceding 
chapter )-nu will find tha t  it m y s  tha t  the Inen of 
151-ael "sl~:~ll Iall 11y the 51vo1-(1." So this verse contin- 
ncs thc same thought that t h r r e  xi11 he such desola- 
tion in the awful times of war just hefore  the  Lord 
comes that  there \vill bc only one man left t o  seven 
lvomcn, and this is tlie reason \vIiy all seven \\-ill want 
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him t o  be her husband. Just  a f e w  days ago  I noticed 
that  t he  recent world u a r  has left ill nearly all t he  
war  countries many more \\-omen than men. I think 
it is claimed that  there  are  today as a result of this 
war  20,000,000 wonlen w11u can never have a husband 
all their  own, because there  a re  20,000,000 less men 
than women. I n  the  last days i t  will be still worse. 
This is no new order of t he  Lord, and it never will be 
the  will of God for  one man t o  have seven women as  
h i  wives. Sucli simply resillts f rom sin and \var, and 
the Lord is simply here foretelling these conditions. 

LABORING AMONG THE KRU BOYS 
Brother Shakley, of Sierra Leone, West Africa 
W e  have been in Africa five years. Six months of 

each year is dry  season and is very, vei-J- hot. W e  are  
only a f e w  minutes walk f rom the  equator and when 
the  midday sun is overhead it is dangerous. The  cli- 
mate is indeed t ry ing on the  nerves. 

If you a r e  going t o  the  mission field you will haye 
t o  have patience, more patience, and thcn a whole 
great  big lot of patience. Then \\-hen you ge t  there 
you will have t o  have more. ]!'hen you tell those 
black folks t o  do  anything they \\ill say, "Yes, me un- 
derstand all about it." I n  a f e w  minutes you g o  back 
and they are  doing just t h e  opposite thing. They a re  
so slow you feel you would like t o  push them out of 
the  \vay and do it yourself, but you dare not. 

One day I told one of them t o  make a fire in the  
stove. I explained carefully ho\v t o  do it. H e  said, 
"Rfe understand all about it." .I \vent t o  my study 
and in a short  t ime he knocked on my door and said, 
"Alaster, smoke no g o  out right place." I went do\vn 
and looked in the  stove, but there \vas no fire there  
a t  all. Then I opened the  oven door and there  it was. 

When  they ge t  saved they t r y  t o  cover their naked- 
ness, but not s o  here in America. The  women of 
America are  beginning t o  dress like the  heathen. 
There, a s  here, the h e n  are  a little bit more careful 
a l ~ o u t  covering themselves than the  women are.  

When they get  sick they all want t o  come t o  the  
mission t o  stay. They t rus t  God for  their healing. I 
have seen many souls kneeling a t  t he  altar. I judge 
there have been about a hundred saved and qilite a 
number baptized in the  Spirit. 

I never sa\v such people t o  pray. They remind me 
of the  old Bible stories where the  people left all t o  
follow Jesus. A t  t imes they will go  without food all 
day long. A number, of them \\rill g o  out t o  the bush 
and pray all day. And they do  not take  a lunch along. 
I do not know how some of them live. I t  has 11een 
a real test  for u s  t o  put an offering basket in front of 
those people when \vc knew they had nothing t o  cat .  
Every penny put in those baskets has been a sacrifice. 

IVhen you tell then1 some t ru th  they cannot g r a s l ~  
they \vill g o  honic and God will talk to  them. I n  the 
night He \\-ill give them a vision or a dream. 111 their 
simplicity God talks t o  them facc t o  face,  and then 
they will come back and say, "Master. \ re  knon; all 
about it." Pentecost is the  same ovcr there a s  it is 
here. When they a re  baptized in the  Spirit they sllout 
and sing and speak in tongues and 1)raise the  1-ortl 
~ v i t h  a loud voice. And so they haye nicknamed our 
mission the "Hallelujah Mission," m ~ d  call us "Mr. 
and Mrs. Hallelujah." 
.4 f e w  years ago  the  Kru  tribe would nc,t Ict us 

come anywhere near them with the gospel. But 
prayer changes things, and now they beg and beg 115 

t o  come t o  them. When  we finally had t o  tell them 
we could not come they said, "You a re  going back 
t o  your country. W e  n a n t  you t o  promise us that  you 
will beg some one oker there  to  come and tell us 
about Jesus." 

\Ye have one I i ru  boy \vho was so  fierce that  they 
called him the leopard. But  God has saved him and 
taken all the  leopard out and changed him t o  a lamb. 

Some of our boys a re  subjected t o  great persecu- 
tion. One of them was u orking on a steamer and the  
heathen boys stole all his clothes. But the  Lord 
looked af ter  him all r ight,  for one of the white men 
on board gave him better clothes than those he had 
lost. 

P r a y  for Sister Jennie Carlson, who  is holding the  
fort  a t  Freetown while u c  arc  homc. 

GOD'S ORDER 
I have been crying t o  the Lord of late in the  words 

of Paul's prayer request, "that utterance may be given 
me, that  I may open my mouth boldly t o  make known 
the  mystery  of the  gospel." The  answer is coming 
in some small degree,  and I know it t o  be God's will 
t ha t  I should spcak this difficult and s t range language 
in the  liberty of the  Holy Ghost, and declare with 
boldness the  message H e  puts within my soul. I n  m y  
former letter I wrote, "I am asking that  I may be  
given a prayer-life here in China such a s  I have never 
had before." Will t he  friends not join me in prayer 
that  I may speak for  Jesus freely in the  Holy Ghost, 
and that  I may spend much time in actual p raye r?  
The best prayer message for Chekiang is the  prayer- 
life ; and t h e  most telling comment on prayer-promise 
is the  testimony t o  prayer-answered. 

A genuine and deep spiritual revival is no trifling 
th ing t o  ask for and is not t o  be had anywhere unless 
some one pays the  price. There  can be no revival 
without falling rain. Thirsty,  longing souls may find 
comfort in the  fact  that  we are  in that  period in the  
dispensation when "rain" is due. "Ask ye of the  Lord 
rain,  in the  t ime of the  latter rain," is the prophet's 
injunction. But  the  rain will not fall from God's skies, 
esccpt the  F I R E  first fall f rom His  throne. "The 
God that  answereth by fire" follo~vs it "\vith the sound 
of a b u n d a k e  of rain." This is God's order, and can 
riel-er be inverted.-Edward B Kennedy, 106 N. 
Szechuen Road, Shanghai, China. 

THE DISAPPEARING CRESCENT 
For  many years before the  war there n.as on the 

\\-all of the Notre Dame monastery in Jerusalem a 
huge cross cut in bas relief on the  stone. During 
the  great  s t r u g ~ l e  the Turks  made this huildingr their 
headquarters. They callctl in a mason and ordered 
the CI-oss cut down l ewl  lvith the wall, and over it 
l)aintetl the  CI-escent and Star.  But the mark of the  
cross has not been obliterated. antl no\\, tha t  the  
Turks  al-e tlri\cll out the  cn11)lem of their  rcligion is 
fatliilg a w a y  by exposure to sun, wind and rain, while 
thc  niarlc of the cross r en~a ins ,  a fitting reminder of 
the  tlul-ability of the  religion of  Jesus Christ. T-Te 
lvill owrcoinc  a11 attempts t o  ohliterate His t ru th  antl 
supplant it \v i t l~  some other system.-Arcl~il~nltl 
I'urtler, in Riissionary Review. 

The teuth General Council will be held in St.  Louis, 
No. .  11. V.. from Septeml~er  13 to  20. Full announce- 
ment later. Plan to  attend. 
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6 N E W  YORK,  N. Y.-The sixteenth 

REPORTS FROM THE FIELD 
anniversary revival campaign in connec- 
tion with the opening of the Pentecostal 
work in New York has just closed. Bert 
Williams was the evangelist. The seiv- 

GAINESVILLE,  TEX.-I am preach- 
ing nine miles in the country, with good 

-crowds. I would like to get in touch 
with some one who can lead in singing 
and play the organ. This is a wide field; 
the city alone has 10,000 population; and 
the nearest assenlbly is, 40 miles away. 
Pleasc pray for me and this work.-Elmer 
E. Gore. 913 East Bclcher St. 

VERA, TEXAS-Just closed a 16- 
night meeting. Brother T. D. Thomp- 
son and wife are with us. God blcsscd 
in giving out the Word. Two were re- 
claimed, and much prejudice was broken 
down. There was good attention. Pray 
for this place. I t  is an old field, W e  
have a good mission and a good parson- 
age ,  and they are paid for.-Pastor C. 
L. Wiseman and wife. 

CEDAR SPRINGS,  IOWA-T h e 
.church at this place is in great victory. 
W e  had a wonderful meeting Sunday, 
May 6; 9 were baptized and 11 added to  
our number; 4 brethren were ordained 
as deacons. W e  have good crowds and, 

-ordinarily good attention. W e  worship 
under a bush arbor and at my house. 
P ray  that we may have a tabernacle by 
next month.-Sister R. W .  McLendon. 

KANSAS CITY, M0.-The Lord is 
wonderfully working here at this little 
mission, saving and baptizing with the 
Holy Spirit and healing. H e  has made 
the deaf to  hear and the dumb to  talk 
and has put strength into the lame. W e  

h a v e  about 60 in our Sunday school. Our  
needs have been met each month, and 
we praise Him for the way H e  is rvork- 
ing with us. Pray for us that there may 
be many more saved and baptized and 

healed.-C. J. Kelley, 1437 Madison Ave. 

CANTON, OHIO-We are glad to 
have the paper come weekly. So  just 
send us 500 each week, that will be 2,000 
per month. If we keep that up we will 
be doing well. S o  far the people have 
done nobly, for being new in Pentecost. 
Our  missionary offering yesterday mas 

'$158.68, and that without any special ef- 
fort. W e  are pushing the church build- 
ing as hard as we can. W e  must get 
it up as soon as  possihlc. for we need it 
very much. W e  covet prayer.-0. P .  

Rrann .  

DALLAS, TEXAS.-We hare closed 
a revival conducted bv A. L .  Casey, from 
Wesson, Ark. He  is on fire for God. 

'Several were saved, several others were 
filled with the Holy Spirit, and some 
were hcaled. Our  pastor. Chas. M. Ward,  

i s  a precious Spirit-fillcd I~rother, faitli- 
ful to the cause. W e  all love him. W e  
wcrc glad to have with us one night re- 
cently, Brother R. W. Griffin. our former 
pastor. Pray for the little S o ~ ~ t h  Dallas 
mission.--R. L. Grant, 2121 \Val1 St., 

Dallas. Texas. 

AURORA, M0.-We held special 
meetings lor about four wecks. Thcre 
werc good crowds and good interest, and 
the Lord blessed. Nine were saved and 
eight mere baptized in water. A man 
camq on crutches. As we prayed and 
anointed him with oil the good Lord 
healed him instantly, and he left his 
crutches and went out without them. 
One lady testified that she came into 
the meeting sick and as  it was going on 
the blessed Lord healed her. There were 
other hcalings also. Sister Bray is the 
pastor. Pray for her. The field is hard. 
-M. Laleff, evangelist, Springfield, hlo. 

BUCKLIN,  M0.-Sunday night me 
closed a two-~vccks meeting with church 
full. Brother Roy E. Scott was with us 
the last week, and we were much bcne- 
fitcd by his coming. W e  had a very 
blessed all-day meeting and basket din- 
ner May 13, with good attendance. A 
truck load came up from Marceline, Mo., 
also some from Brookfield. W e  also had 
a very precious missionary service at 
2:30 p. m. About $38.50 was given. The 
spirit and fellowship were splendid from 
the first. W e  have asked Brother Scott 
t o  come again.-Elmer Snyder and wife, 
pastor. 

ENDICOTT,  N. Y.-Mrs. Mae Eleanor 
Frey will open a tent campaign here 
June 24, D. V., t o  continue several weeks. 
Those coming from a distance wishing 
accommodations may write to  Mrs. 
Maude Jackson, 1907 Monyoe St., or to 
Ivan Spencer, partor, 3 Garfield Avc., 
Endicott, N. Y. Mrs. Minnie Garrison, 
who has been pastor for the past two 
years, has resigned, and is open for evan- 
gelistic calls. Ivan Spencer has accepted 
the call to be pastor and will begin his 
work here June 1. God is blessing the 
work.- Mrs. M. Garrison, 1907 Mon- 
roe St.  

MARION,  ILL.-We are in the midst 
of a good revival in the assembly here, 
of which Brother Clyde Bailey is pastor. 
Although another evangelistic campaign 
is on in one of the other churches, yct 
our place has heen filled to  capacity and 
the large number of unsaved ~ h o  attend 
is very noticeable. During the first week 
a number were saved, and many have 
requested our prayers that they might 
know the Lord. Ministers and members 
of other denominations are showing their 
interest by attending the meetings and 
drinking in the clear. appealing. convinc- 
i n g  truths presented from God's Word 
by the younR evangelist, Louise I,. Nan- 
kivcll. We are now in our second week 
and will be here until May 27. W e  n-ill 
hold a ten-day meeting at the Cairo, Ill. 
assembly and will then g o  to  Alton. Ill.. 
where we have hcen asked to return to 
conduct a city-wide gospel campaign in 
the assembly's l i i r  tent from June 10 
to July ].--A. A. KankivcII. 

ices were well attended from the begin- 
ning, and deep interest manifested 
throughout. Thcre were numbcrs saved 
and some baptized, and some rclnarkable 
cases of healing, for which we give God 
the glory. Brother Williams is an evan- 
gelist of the old fashioned type, "strong 
in the Lord and in the  power of His 
might." Hi s  message is pointed and 
searching, and is largely to tnc sinners 
and those backslidden from God. H e  is 
unique and fearless, and a winner of 
soi~is.  W e  bid him God speed and will 
not forget his services at "Glad Tidings 
Tabcrnaclc."-R. A. Brown. 

W I L L O W  SPRINGS,  M0.-Aftcr go- 
ing through a sifting and testing time, 
the Lord is blessing us again. The  
saints who are standing true are being 
blessed; sho~vers  of latter rain are fall- 
ing; refreshing showers have come again. 
W e  had Brother J .  E. Spenee, of Ken- 
net, Mo., and Brother Marvin Hertz, of 
Yellville, Ark., with us, and they did our 
souls much good. The crowds are large, 
especially Sunday night. The people 
seem 1.0 he hungry for God. W e  ask the 
saints to pray especially for Willorv 
Springs and the little band of saints n-ho 
are standing for a clean life. The T,ord 
willins, July 5 we will start the annual 
ca'mp meeting for the east end of the 
Southern Missouri District. \l'e are 
looking forward to  a wonderful outpour- 
ing of the Spirit. W e  have decided ' to  
have one evangelist do the preaching 
every night dnring the entire camp and 
Dr. hlarkley, of  St .  Louis. to do the 
teaching in the daytime. Watch for fur- 
ther announcements in the Evangel. Ar- 
range to come. Ministers will be taken 
care of. Meals on the freewill-offering 
plan. For  information write Pastor 
Charles Woolridge, Box 366, Willow 
Springs, Mo. 

R E T U R N I N G  T O  G I V E  T H A N K S  
I give thanks for answer to  a request 

for praycr scnt in. That  night I slept 
soundly all nigllt. A t  daylight it seemed 
to me that some one woke me saying. 
"Why should you die sick? Look to 
Jesus and live." I jiot np well. Praise 
the Lord. I haven't had any pain in 
my lungs or any fcvcr since. I had been 
ruffering from my lunzs for a long time 
and had had fever a11 the time for 3 
or 4 \veek?. Still rcmcrnl)cr me in pray- 
er that I may l i w  every moment of my 
life so  close to Jesus that no evil can 
touch me. and so that I can feel the sweet. 
ahidinc l o x  of lesus  in mv  soul all the 
time.-Mrs. M. E. Rrnton, Potect. Texas. 

L I T T L E  I S  M U C H  W H E N  GOD I S  
I N  I T  

This is a booklet of 32 pages that ap- 
peared in the Evangel, and is a wonderful 
word of encouragement t o  faithful wit- 
nesses. I t  tells of a numhcr heina sa\ped 
through the distribution of the tract. "I'm 
not jioing to a Christless grave, are 
yoli'" Price 10 rents postpaid. 
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A H A P P Y  M O T H E R  
I want to thank the dear saints for 

their prayers for my daughter. The  Lord 
raised her up. She can walk nou ,  and 
is going to churcl~.  She had not walked 
since January, but God has made her 
whole. I hove seen her lie on her bed 
and shout and praise God, and now, 
praise His dear holy name, she can walk. 
Pray for me that I may be ready when 
Jcsus coines.-Soiiicbotly ill Lake City, 
Ark. 

she had n o  pain. She testified to her 
husband, \ \ ho  liad no faith, and he in ' 

reply later in the home said that she 
might better wait t o  see how she could 
scrub her floor first. Well, she was not 
to be denied. She has  been scrubbing 
her floors and doing other housework that 
for months she  had not been able to 
do. This  was a case of not even being 
prayed for; but i t  seems to have l~een  
done just by quietly coniing in contact 
n i th  H i m  \vho is able.-Sophie Schloss. 

A C H A N C E  F O R  Y O U  T O  GET 
H E L P  

This little note is t o  introduce three 
ministers who have recently come in our 
midst, but who have had the Pentecostal 
experience for several years. W e  are 
having inquiries from West  Virginia, 
from Kentucky, from Tennessee and 
Virginia concerning evangelists and pas- 
tors who might be had in these states. 
I t  is to save the writing of many letters, 
and to aid those churches and places 

- . . . . - - - . - - - , . - - - . . . - . . . - - - . . - - - - - - 
I want t o  thank God for sending lent article about the Assembly of  God Clou'er, and 13. M. Clower, both of Prin- 

Brother and Sister Varnell to this place in that city. f rom which we cull the fol- ceton, W. Va., and Frank E. Baumgart- 
to nreach tllc Word  of God. I praise lowinr: ncr, now at  1311 Asylum Avc., Knoxville, 
c o d  to the uttern'iost for saving my soul 
and baptizing nle in the Holy Spirit and 
licaling my body. 011 what a wot~derful  
thing it is t o  love God and have Him 
with you forever. Elcsscd Ile H i s  name. 
My aunt was also healcd of rheumatic 

.pains. Shc had been suffering all night 
and was in so much pain that she mas 
just rubbing her linibs. Brother >nd 
Sister Varnell came in and the I~rother  
asked her what was the matter rr-ith her. 
She told him, and lie said, "Why don't 
you pray?" She did so. and was healed 
instantly. I can't praise God enough. 
-1 want t o  go on doing Hi s  will forever. 
I want all the saints to pray for me that 
I may be faithful to the end, and that I 
may get closer to the Lord each day.-- 
Mamie Crumley, Douthat. Okla. 

H E A L S D  BY THE L O R D  
I am the only one in Culpeper that I 

know of that stands for the uhole  Bible. 
The Lord saved me and baptized me as  
in Acts 2:4; and I l e  healed me of six 
years sickness. The doctors had given 
me up. I liad been to  the hospital three 

-times, and had had two operations; but 
seemed to get IIO relief. I t  will be eight 
years in July since the Lord ul~dertook 
for me. 1 have not needed any doctors 
or mcdicinc since. Jcsus is my all. I 
want to tell it to all I can. I still ask 
all that know Jesus to  remenibcr me and 
Culpeper, Va. before the Lord.-Mrs. 
Lillie A Alger, R. F. D. 1, Box 61, Cul- 
pepper, Va. 

B R O O K L Y N ,  N. Y. - Lighthouse 
Assembly, 1214 Myrtle Ave., reports pro- 
gress in the Lord. For  several weeks 

.God  has been manifesting H I S  presence 
I)? a quickening in the hearts of the 

. saints. W e  feel the tidc rising higher. 
W e  are looking forward to having sprcial 
meetings in the near future, to be held 
in another building in order to hold the  
crowds u-hich we are looking to  the Lord 
to bring in. Our  young people are  going 
forward too. Thcy are devoting one 
night a month to missions. Thcir 
thoucht is to Icarn more of the needs of 
the world and then put their knowledge 
into practice to whatever extent (:od en- 
ables thcm. At the present several are 
supporting orphans. Hcalings continue. A 
woman n-110 had t roul~le  with her knee 
received a touch of His healing hand. She 
sn?,s that while she was walking on the 
strrct with l ~ c r  husband, she felt sonie- 
thinc givc \\.a\-. and then she tricd to 
itcp up the gutter with that foot and found 

- 
" 'Thc Assembly of God' congregation 

is building a large tabernacle, seating 
1.400 people, a t  the northeast corner of 
Marcus and Page  Avenues. This  con- 
gregation was organized April 29, 1919 
in a little hall a t  2904 Easton Ave. with 
13 members enrolled. Later i t  leased the 
Reformed Presbyterian edifice on hfc- 
hfillan Ave., where it now worships. I n  
April, 1921, the congregation had grown 
to a numerical strength of 63 members. 
Under the pastoral leadership and heroic 
faith of R. Elmer Baker, the services of 
Aimee Semple McPhcrson mere obtained 
for an evangelistic campaign in Moolah 
Temple during May, 1921. That  meet- 
ing outgrew Moolah Temple, and was 
carried or1 to its conclusion in the Col- 
iseum. Tha t  a!so was too small t o  ac- 
commodate the crowds; thousands were 
blessed, and the influence was  immeasur- 
able. 

"Immediately follouing this meeting, 
Evangelists Gaston and Kirkpatrick car- 
ried on the  revival in the hichlillan church. 
. . . In  June the church invited Evan- 
gelist Fred Lohmann to  come to St. 
Louis, and later unanimously elected him 
as  pastor. . . . During his ministry of 
23 months, hundreds have been converted 
and added to the church, until, owing to  
tlie crowded condition of tlie church, a 
branch congregation has becn tstablish- 
ed a t  1119 Piggott Ave., East St. Louis. 

" In  September, 1922, as  the result of 
a revival held in . Scruggs Memorial 
Church by Rev. Charles A. Shreve, pas- 
tor of "Old McKendree" M. E. Church, 
Washington, D. C., which rerwal was 
repudiated by the conservative members 
of Scruggs Church, the pastor, Dr. 
Morse H. hfarklcy, and several members 
of the  congregation united with the As- 
sembly of God congregation. 

"Pastor Markley's ministry has always 
heen of the evangelistic type, his mes- 
sage clear and fearless, and in his form- 
er pastorates he has kept the fires of re- 
vival burning and made thc influence of 
his church felt in tcmperance and other 
reform movements. Under the joint min- 
istry of Pastors Lohmann and Markley 
people attending the servlces are  con- 
scious of a hcavenly atmosphere com- 
mon to the old-time revival and camp 
meeting days. with people converted in the 
regular services. Eight months of this 
united ministry havc resulted in a splen- 
did dcvelopment in the work of evan- 
aclism and missionary program and in 
the work along gcncral lines." 

Tcnn. W e  do  not know t l~ese  brethren 
personally, 'and can speak of them only 
from their records. All three of them 
have held responsible positions in the 
Pentecostal Holincss Church, and have 
had years of  Pentecostal experience. 
Thcir records show that they have done 
good work, and this fact gives me con- 
fidence to introduce them to  the brother- 
hood. They all three now hare  creden- 
tials with the General Council of the 
Assemblies of God, and we suggest that 
any pel-son wanting meetings In the four 
states mentioned, address any one of these 
brethren a t  the addresses above given. 
Brother Baunigartner has just settled in 
the pastorate a t  Knoxville, and may not 
be able t o  give much time very far from 
Knoxville. Brother E. R. Clower will 
finish his present engagements and be 
open for some new calls in a few weeks. 
Brother H .  M. Clower is said to  have 
been used of the Lord in establishing 20 
Pentecostal Assemblies, and while he is 
very busy, he might also take on some 
meetings before the summer is over.-E. 
N. B. 

MURCHISON,  T E X A %Barton's 
Chapel Assembly.-"He that .  hath my 
commandments and keepeth them, he it is 
that loveth me: and he that loveth me 
shall be loved of my Father, and I will 
love him, and will manifest myself unto 
him" (John 14:21). God is blessing. Love 
and unity prevail in our midst. God's 
power is still falling. W e  met for serv- 
ice on Sunday night, began singing. W e  
all were lifted up and made to sit to- 
gether in heavenly places. Testimony 
service was fine. When we began sing- 
ing "The Old-Time Religion." saints 
rose to their feet, lifted their hands and 
praised our God as  the dew of heaven 
fell. I openrd my Bible and started to 
read. Something rushed through niy soul 
saying. "Pray." I called the saints to call 
on Cod for tlie backsliclcrs; gave an altar 
call, and 8 came for prayer; 2 found the 
Lord; others got blessrd. Brother Thorp 
came 11y and preached two nights. The 
Lord blessed in giving the Word.  Our 
street meetings are just fine. God is 
working. Calls are  coniing in from all 
around asking for meetings. S o  don't 
forget to pray for  us. W e  would like to  
havc a large bass drum for the street 
work. I f  you have one, and would like 
to  put it to work, srnd me your price. 
Yours for lost souls, standing four- 
squarr for God.-Willic Dunn, R. 2, hlur- 
cliison, Tcxas. 
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II MISSIONARY DEPARTMENT 

All offerings for Foreign AIisrions and for expense oi wnductinp the Al&&nary Depattmcnt, 
rhould be sent by Check, Dragt, Express or Portal bIoncy Order. made payable to J. Raswcll Flower. 
Treasurer. 336 \liest Pacific Street. Springfield, No.. LJ. S. A. 

A RECENT VISIT BY BROTHER 
AND SISTER SLOCUM 

To Seven of the Assemblies of God 
Missions in India 

I should like to tell you about the trip 
of Mrs. Slocum and myself to the plains 
of India during the early part of this 
year, 1923, whe” \ve attended the Asscm- 
blies of God coxvention at Bahraich and 
visited seven of their mission stations. 
But first, I want to “uzntion the leadings 
by which the Lord started us out and 
kept “s going 09 this trip of “early 2.500 
miles. 

After our arrival in Lahore on Novem- 
ber 20th of last year, some of our Pen- 
tecostal friends wrote welcoming us back 
to India, and various ones among them 
earnestly besought us to attend the com- 
ing Assemblies of God <onve”tion in 
Bahraich. It seemed to us that this 
would be impossible because Bahraich 
is about a thousand miles away from 
Abbottabad. But the fact thar, unsoli- 
cited, different ones had thus written US, 
was not to be ignored as a possible word 
from God. Consequently, as we con- 
tinued to hold the matter before Him, 
He showed us that it was His will. 

But the” followed the setting up of 
our home in Abbottabad which left us 
without any money with which to make 
such a trip. Such was our condition riu;ht 
up to the days when it would be news- 
szry to start. The thought cam: “To- 
morrow is the last foreign ma11 that can 
home before tbc time of our “ecessnr,. 
icparture-the money will no doubt come 
then.” But the mail arrived a”l no mon- 
ey came. Stil! Mrs. Slocum stood firm 
that God having spoken would provide 
in His own way. And sure ennmzh, the 
r.r.rt day a registered letter came from a 
f:.end in India with just the amcunt to 
:zkc us on the first part of our jourtlry. 
-This money was also specially dcr-ignated 
‘o bc used for this purpose. And all along 
the journey as me went, step by step, 
the Lord provided the means through 
different ones here in India. In fact, 
during the whole of the fire weeks of our 
absence from Abbottabad we received 
no money whatcrer by foreign mail. and 
had we remained in Abbottabad because 
we fenrcd to launch out in God. so far as 
appears on the surface, we might hare 
starved. Surely it pays to get God’s 
voirc. which is so oftr” contrary to OUT 
best ideas, and then lannrh out on it and 
trust Him. 

As to our journey itself, ve Icft Ah- 
hottabad o” Fcbl-uxry 10, travclling by 
tonfia a”d train and arrived next day at 
Lahorc. where we always like to break 
jonrncy and have fellowship lvith drar 
Rrothcr and Sister Samuel+Lall, u-ho 
keep oprn house for God’s children. 
Stopping for the night we left by train 
the following day for Bahmich. On the 

train we had a good opportunity to tell 
one of the Hitldoo trainmen about Jesus 
as God’s true way of salvation. PlfZastZ 
pray for him that he may open his heart 
and let God convert him. 

At one of the railway junctions, Bara 
Banki, wc iell in xvith a group of ox 
Pentecostal friends who were also goird 
to the convention. Arrived at the Bah- 
raich railway station, after the usual bt!s- 
tie a”d cotnmotion amo”~~ the coolies. 
we all loaded our baggage into a great 
auto-van. and after the three mile iour- 
ney which Sister Slocum and I had not 
taken since January 1915, we arrived at 
the mission compound in time for din- 
ner a”d the opening service of the con- 
vention. At the convention we met many 
old missionary friends whom we ha3 not 
seen in India for some years 2nd got 
acquainted with new missionartes \:.hom 
we had not known before. -4s xx looked 
about the mission compound,. ,yi’e were 
struck with the great growth I” the cay 
of buildings, etc., since we first visited 
Brother and Sister Will Norton ill Jan- 
uary 1915. 

The convention closed on S”“daj- even- 
ing, February 18 with a beautiful day in 
the Spirit, the Lord meeting “s precious- 
ly at the morning breaking-of-bread xrv- 
ice and in the afternoon, as xc lislcncd 
to an exposition of the \\‘ora. Some 
went away before, but a large csmpan.v 
of us left Monday forenoon. I wish I 
had time to describe the procession of 
curious little public conveyance; called 
“Ekkas,” each drawn by a rer,. 
milled little pony. lyhich took our izz: 
gage and us to the ~ailwva\- ?tario”: b&t 
time mill not permit. \Ve arrived safe11 
at the station. then waited for the tl-ain 
which was nearly two how5 late, a 
thing which quite often happens in In- 
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&a, and finally scatterer: to o”r various 
lnission stations. 

Sister Slocum an-l I travelitd e,ith 
Sister Kirkland to her statio” at Bet- 
tiah. Arrivixlg ther:: nest morrwg, WC 
were met by her hors2 and trap which 
the Lord had so wo~~d~iully given her, 
ahd in which they visit the zenanas in 
the district. \Ve fslt:d !:e::::ih a bc:iu;i- 
i”lly green spot, rcrnmd;;ll: “S IXOW of 
England with its grre” s:v;:rd arid grow- 
ing grain than any other place \\c had 
ever been on the p1a;n.i ,,f I”dia. ’ hcrc, 
too, opposite Sister Y’rli::inci‘: compound 
we saw a beautiful bamboo grove and 
had itnpresscl upon us the bcnutv arid 
graceful lines of that trcz. and r&iewed 
afresh the lessons set forth in the lit- 
tle tract entitled “The Bamboo Tree.” 

\ve sa,v the “great work’* (Nell. 6:3) 
Sister Kirkland is doing for the Lord in 
building on her eight acre piece of ground 
the various buildings whicn will be re- 
quired for the Assemjiies oi God School 
for Indian girls. We saw the great odds 
against her in the form of lazy, shirk- 
ing, eye-serving Indian workmen; the 
many difficult building problems which 
tax the best skilled contractors here in 
the east; the necessity of havitlg 0” the 
roofs before the rains come in June, 
when all uncovered walls will Inelt like 
w-ax before the fire; these odds, I say, 
xhich would kill and have killed many a 
strong ma”, we saw her, a young woman 
not strong in body, facing resolutely in 
the Lord, and it put a cry to God in 
our hearts for her that “the arms of 
her hands might be made strong ty the 
hands of the mighty God of Jacob” (Gcn. 
49122-26). 

, 
After a week of precious feilowship 

with Sister Kirkland and Siste; hIcLeod, 
who so eficiently looks after the affairs 
of the house, we started February 21 on 
the next stage of our journey, arriving 
at Chapra the same evening. Sister 
Sara Coxe. with the Schoonnlaker chil- 
dren, met us at the station and took us 
to their fine “em bungalow, which they 
erected after the wrecking of their old 
bungalow by a flood some time ago. Here 
too, we had a sweet time of f&o\\ ship in 
the Lord. The following morning Broth- 

AN “EVERY MORNING” SCENE AT THE BABY NURSERY,  SARA BANKI.  
U. P., INDIA 
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'er Jacob hlueller joined us. As  we all 
sat on the veranda and Brother hIueller 
was singing and playing on his guitar, 
prcseritiy the nicn and women, who r e r e  
erecting tile IICIS- zcnana building, gath- 
ered to listen. Then KC all began s1::g- 
ing hymns in Hindustani. \\'bile \re 
wcre thus singing, the passers-by began 
to  stop and listcn. Presently one o r  two 
had the courage to  venture up t a  the 
\.eranda, and bciore long the  others fol- 
lowed until we had an audience of  over 
a hundred. \Ve sang hymns to tir:ni, 
then took a snap shot of thcm, and last 
of all sent them alvay with the glad 
tidings of great joy tliat Cod ha6 sent 
them a Saviour. In this cxpcrlence u e  
had an illustration of the preyaredncss 
of the soil, spiritually speaking, in 111;lt 
district, and Sister Coxe told us that on 
every hand they had open doors. 110th 
among the nomen  in the zenanas and a- 
mong the  men. Do  stand w ~ t h  11cse 
two sisters, Sister Coxe and Sister 
Schoonmaker, that  God ~vill  meet their 
necds in tlic grcat work tliat lies I x - '  
fore thcm. 

As n ~ u c h  a s  we would have liked to 
tarry at Chapra, we had to  hurry away 
the same day. Fehruary 28, on thc mid- 
night train. \Vc drove d o x n  theicdril-e- 
way in anothcr curious kind of pvI>lic 
collrcyancc. d r a u n  by tn.o poiiics 2nd 
called a "ba~~d-ga r i "  which somewhat rc- 
sembles a toy-like imitation of one of 
our obsoletc American stage-coaches. As 
we passed out of their sight into the 
bright moon light, the dear ones waved 
us away, and as  \vc left that little ~ o u p  
on thc veranda, K C  had to breathe a pray- 
e r  for these t\vo resolute women, as  we 
did for those \\.e had lcft a t  Bettiah. 

\f'c arrix-ed a t  Basti the next day, 
hlarcli 1st. at 10 a. m.. where Sistcr Cager 

'met 11s in the barid-gari \vhich the Lord 
gavr  her for her district work. From the 
railway station we took the same.  three- 
mile journcy K C  h a d  made in 1911 as  
our maidcn carriage trip in India. \fre 
madc that first trip i n  the dark and it 
seemed 1-ery Ivcird and gruesome to us 
a s  \vc saxv the heathcn along the road- 
side doing \\-hat we thought t o  be wor- 
shipping idols. But now aftcr the e s -  
pcricncc of sewral  !-cars in India. ho\v 
we smilcd as  we took that journey for 
the sccond time. k n o \ v i n  that xvhat n-c 
had taken ior  idol-\vorship by the pcople 
was ~nerely  the cooking of their food. .kt 
thc mission bungaio\r we met Miss Kinc.. 
Miss Ca r l~ r r ,  I l i ss  Kcdigcr aii(l hliss Har- 
ris. I>tsidrs tlic various India11 prraclicrs 
and Billlc xvomcn. Daily we sa\\- the 
hand-gari carry the Indian n-01-kers ou t  
on thcir villasc ~ > r c a c h i ~  tours. Hcre. 
as \vc tarried heforc thc Lord. H r  polll-- 
cd out His Spirit on us all and put pmy- 
er on 11q f o r  the h a t h e n  ror~nd aljout and 
also r c b ~ ~ k r d  the devourcr from Sisters 
Harris and Barhcr. who \vCre Ilci1lr prpss. 
cd in 111cir ncr\.es. Herr .  roo, llarl a n  
English mecting for sornr oi the omcia15 
of the district and thc Lori1 met 11s \,.itll 
a nil)lc exposition. p ~ r t r a ~ i n q  “The Po\\.. 
cr of Calvary in Hiinlar~ I,i\-cs." 

T H E  P E N T E C O S T A L  E V A N G E L  

same day, where ~7-e took lunch with 
Brother and Sister Clifford. \Ve had 
never met t l ~ c n ~  until this arriral ill I n -  
dia, though thcy xvcrl: in Quetta \vI~en we 
held n ~ c e t i ~ ~ g s  there among thc soldier 
boys in 1917. At tliat time, h c a r ~ n g  only 
that wc n-crc "cve~ywlierc spoken against," 
tlicy gave us a wide berth. However, 
later, they came into Pcntccost and now 
that I!rother Harvey has gonc hon~e ,  
Brothcr Clifford cdits his papcr "Xliracles 
of Hcaling." Thcy li7.e in a nice little 
rcntcd hungalon-, from 11-liicli thcy do 
district xvork among tlir hcathrn round- 
abont. Thcy also hold a neckly  divinc- 
hcaling meeting for Englibh-spcakin=~ki~~~ 
peop:c. T l ~ c i r  papcr "hlisaclcs of Hcal- 
ill&" appears to Ile gclting a good clis- 
tri l~ution in India, ahout 111-a tl~onsand 
I I)clicrc, and is mccting a grca7 nccd. 

Aftcr lunch n-e went by train to Xaw- 
abganj, arriving there thc samc aftcr- 
noon. Sister Harvey met us a t  the train 
and escorted us on a short walk to "Shar- 
annagar" (Hcbron) and \I-c saw for the 
first time thc little "City of Refuge" 
Brother Harvcy had built up in five years. 
I t  'varmed our hcarts a s  a couple of the 
little orphan boys camc out to 'grect  us, 
and. with smiling faccs and chubby 
Imdies, gave us grcat hugs of ~vclcome. 
T o  describe this \\-hole work our untir- 
ing brother left bchind \vould hll a pa- 
per in itscli, but I must mcntion a few 
of the things that struck us. \Ce s2t 
down to  the table, quite a cornpan>- oi  us, 
Mrs. Harvey and her little daughtcr, 
Miss Helmbrccht \d in  will have charge 
of the work during Sistcr Karvey's ah- 
scncc in Amrrica, Brother and Sistcr 
Sugar, ~vhich Brother has charge of the 
building work, hfiss Parker,  Miss Olga 
Aston, my wife and myself, a little Pen-  
tecostal convention in itself. Thcn they 
sho~vcd us about the place and \ve san- 
tlir boys' donnitorics filled with happy 
boys, tlie huts where tlie women lepers 
wcre, the  houses \vlicre the mcn lepers 
n-cre, the church d e r c  the boys go  to 
school because as  yct thcy have no school 
buildins, the zcnana quarters o i  tlic 
women, whcrc they lire and do indus- 
trial r o r k .  such as  making lace, etc.. the 
new building going up, the large ox-cart 
I-ccentl>- niade hy Rrot l~er  Sugar. \\.hich 
is large cnougli to hold a cot, and ~ i t h  
scats for six or ci.slit workcrs which 
look?. \\-it11 its \rater-proof top and side 
curtains. sornet1ii11- like a minattrre tall- 
rrnaclc or Noah's AI-k on ~vliccls. I)r~t is 
\\-ontleriully n-cll adaptcrl for district 
work-thcsc tlii~lgs, togcther \\-it11 many 
otlicrs, demonstrated to us that Sharan- 
naKcr. u i th  its faiiiily of over 225 is 
intlecd. as  i t  name implirs. a " I l d ~ r o n "  
or "Citj- of 1:cfugc" raiscd 1111 11y God 
to \vhicl~ many n-car! souls may flcc and 
find protcciion fro111 thc {vrath of the 
cvcr-:mrsuing avenaer. As \ve lcft Shar- 
anlinger. aftcr a l~out  an c iq l~ teen -ho~~rs  
stay. we could Ilut say from f ~ i l l  hearts, 
"God Ijless Sharannager and makc it more 
and m o w  a 'City of Reiugc' to man!." 

Our  nest a n d  last visit amonn the As- 
scn!h!ics of !:od Missio~is was at I3ara 
Rank;. nhe r r  n-c arl-ivcil 11y t1-ai11 on the 
aitcl-noon of Mnrclr 7. IJere Sister Olga 
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us to their nearby bungalom in the civil 
lines. Sister Aston rclatcd to us the won- 
derful nray in which Cod gavc thcm the 
opportunity of renting their hungalow 
when thcrc scc~ncd no sparc bungalows 
to be had. \Vc also saw their little or- 
phans and the happy way they seemed 
to  be getting on. Then we took a snap- 
shot of thcm all and soon took our leave 
of them, after less than twenty-four hours' 
visit asking the Lord to also bless these, 
His  two hand-maids and use them in 
preparing many young hearts t o  meet 
our Irlessed Lord Jcsus, whosc coming 
is so nrar and dear to us, but which will 
bc such an awful catastrophe to these 
iinprcparcd heathen. 

i?roin Bars Ranki \ve started for our 
homc .in Abbottallad, whcre we arrived 
in duc course on Marc11 16, having com- 
pleted our journcy by the nil1 of God. 
and rcady to resurnc the work the Lord 
is laying upon us 11erc.-A. L. Slocum, 
'T,lim," Al111ottal)ad. N. W. F. P..  India. 

T H E  B U I L D I N G  A T  F A T  S H A N  
Miss Mattic Ledbetter writcs concern- 

ing the building oi  the mission s!ation at 
Fa t  Shan, South China, "We know you 
\\rill \:.ant to kecp informed about the 
building at Fat  Shan. The  building is 
going up, and to datc we liave r ccc i~ed  
about $iOG5.00. lea\-in:: a balance necdc3 
to  complctc tlrc building of ncarly $2000. 
Our  faith has bcen tested somewhat dur- 
ing tlic Ipast month for not much has 
come in for thc huilding, but w r  be- 
licve Cod will see us through. hiay God 
bless cvcryonc \rho has helpcd in g ~ v -  
ing. Your reward is sure in heaven. W c  
hope the matter will soon 11e off our 
hands so tliat Miss Bailcy and I can be- 
gin to  rest, now that wc havc come lionic 
on furlough. W e  need it." 

VICTORIES IN CARAZ, PERU 
Mrs. Flora L. Hogan writcs of \ ic-  

torics in Caraz. Some months ago the 
missionaries in Caraz had to flee !or 
thcir lives and soldiers wcre scnt t o  pro- 
tect thcm. Sistcr Hogan now writes, 
"Last week the licad soldier who nrcnt 
from Caraz to Yungay to protect us while 
packing, gavc his hcart to God. 11-c 
gavr h i ~ n  literature and tlircc c o n r ~ r t s  
arc the result. The rl~ildren of t l ~ c  con- 
vcrts ivcrc refused admittance to the pub- 
lic schools if they did not coniess and 
a t t c d  r~:ass. The Lord had sr l~ool  post- 
poned a niontli and nolv that is scttled. 
\Vc \vould I)e glad i f  \ve had a school for 
t l~csc  cliildrer~." 

-. 

Grcther David A. Barth writes from 
Hong  I<OIIK. S. China. "\Vc a rc  mncli 
ciicor~ragcd I I ~  the \ray God is \\-orking 
among tlic Cl~incce. A numl~er  just latr- 
ly liave 4elicred the Gospcl and arc  ask- 
inc  for hnc~tisni. \Ve are verv tliankful ~. ~ . 
for a Spirit-fillecl, hot-lieartcd Rilllc wom- 
an who rcccived her Baptism thirtrcn 
or fourteen ?cars ago and has gonc on 
with Cod. She is a great help to us. 

"\Ye n~~der s t and  that the report has  
gone out agaiu that n!ir nlis~ioii  is self- 
supporting. This is a Errat mistake. Our  
Mission expcnscs last ?car 1ve1-e over 
S3011 Mrxic;~n, and for  tl~i:, qriarter hnvc 
Irecii over $100. 1'lr:lsc continue in pvay- 
cr ior 11s :is llic I~o t  \vcatl~cr will soon Ilc 
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[ : FORTHCOMING MEETINGS -:- 1 
MEETING A T  CHAFFEE,  MO. 

A meeting lo ministers 01 the Southern Mis- 
souri District 4 1 1  be held f m m  May 30 to June 
3. Fur ther  inlormation from Elder Homer E. 
\\'addle, Chadee, hlo. J.  E. Spencc, Chairman. 

T E N T  REVIVAL. BELLINCHAM, WASH. 
Evangelist Mary T .  hliller will preac:~ from Jone 

3 to Ir. From June  19 to 22 the Sorthwes! Dis- 
trict Couolcil r i l l  mcet. Elder D. W. Ke& 1s ex- 
[.rctc<l 1,) remain and preach several da.vs af ter  
the cunlcrence is over. Robert Gillcrpie, J'as!or. 
19\14 736 St. . . . .  

REVlVAL CAMP MEETING A T  BUXTON, 
NORTH DAKOTA ~ ~ 

Tune 20 to July 4, on the Enoch Olson farm. 
T&O meetings dady - 2 3 0  and 7:30 p. m. Mcals 
served on the ground. Evangelist W a t t  Walker 
in charge. Cotne and bring nzusical instruments. 
For fur ther  information write Enoch Olson, Bux- 
ton. N. Uak 

--p 

REVIVAL CAMPAIGN A T  PETOSKEY. MICH. 
The Lord willing, a revival campaign will be- 

gill July 22. 1923, lor three weeks or longer, a t  the  
corner of \\Takazoo Pr Michisan Strcetp. Evan-  
gelist \Villinm Lamlxrt Brant from Chlcago wrll 
be in charge. Should any of the brethren whb are  
in fellowshm with the General Courlcil pass this . ~~ 

way we in;ite them to s tay  over with us on  faith 
line;.-John C. Roberts, pnatur of the assembly. 
410 \\Jest I.ake S t .  

LANCASTER CAMPMEETINC 
The Ensterr: n)s t r ic t  C:rmp h l e e ~ i i ~ g  for the 

eastern clrd of the district will he held in the  
beautiiol ''\i'II.I.I.A11SON C I T Y  PARK." h n -  
caster Pa. frum August 10 to 26 mclusive. Those 
cum,& ir& a distance an either the Pennsj'l- 
rania ur l'hilndelphin P; Reading Railroads, mill 
take strcet car a t  the city square and transfer 
to the ,Pocl ty  Springs Perk  street car and get 
off a t  \VII.LlANSON CITY PARK." Workers 
will be annun*iced later. For further information 
as to meals, tents,  etc., write L. A. Hill W Enst 
Orange St.  Lvwaster  Pa. (Bell ~ h o n ;  25%-11). 
o r  E. C. ~ ;kes :  5 .\fadison St.. Paterson, N. J. 

BINCHAMTON EVANGELISTIC CAMPAlGN 
Binghamton N. Y. June  10 to July I 

A city-wide r c h a l  cakpaign will s ta r t  in Bing- 
hamton, Sunday night, June 10, and cpntinac for  
three weeks. Meetings will be held In n b:mtn- 
moth tent. Several musicians and a large choir 
will help to put old-fashioned ardor into the cam- 
paltn. 

The Argue evaneelistic trio-fqthrr,  ,son, aud 
daughter - of \\'in>ripeg, Canada, w l l  5e IU charge. 
Delegations are coming from surrounding citles 
:;ptxpbps:~,,;,hc battle and pet undcr the s h o w  

Pian t r  spend s o u r  vacation wit.) us. S i w e r s  
and musicians are  invited. Brhrg the sick, ior 
hundreds Im\c  been healed i n  their metin,-s: the 
deaf cnurcd to hear, the dumb to sne.,!:, the blind 
to see and the lame to walk. I f  ;.oil have not ye t  
I,cell filled with the Sririt .  he sure to corn*. For 
fur ther  information write Pastor Jo11> Kellncr, 34 
Tayntor Avc. 

PENTECOSTAL CAMP MEETING 
EATON. OHIO 

SIXTH A N N U A L  COLORADO S T A T E  COUN- 
C I L  CAh%P M E E T I N G  

Denver. 6b.. A u m s l  1 l o  I S  1923 

T h e  annual state-wide camp meeting and con- 
vcntlon .of the Colqrado Sta te  Council of the  
Assembhcs of God wdl be held a t  Denver, August 
1 to 12 inclusive. W e  are  glad to announce that 
~ v a n g h i s t  A. H. Argue and son and daughter 
of Winnipeg Canada have been secured as th; 
leading cvan&ists fo; the campaign. Other pmm- 
inent ministers from ,various s ta tes  will be In a t -  
tendance. The bcaut%f$ and well-equipped Rocky 
Mountain Lake Park  In Denver has  k e n  odered 
u s  lor the u m p .  Pray  tha t  your vacation may 
be spent in beautiful Denver a t  tha t  t~me.-Maxw 
A. S. Clark, secretary. 19W Lawrence St., Den- 
ver, Colo. 

N O R T H W E S T  DISTRICT COUNCIL M E E T I N G  
The Fi f th  Annual Meeting of the  Northwest Dis- 

trict Council will be held a t  Bcllingham Wash- 
inaton. June 19 to 22. We cxocct ~ l d c ;  D. W. 
KFrr to-be  with u s  for  this meeting. I t  is M- 
portant !hat pll Bastors and evangelists who arc 
abarmg In thls dlstrrct be resent, especially those 

holding District Councd {cense. An ordination 
service will be held a t  some period of t h e  mcet- 
mg. Others  than pastors and evangelists are  most 
cordially invited and welcomed to the  G n l c r -  
ence. Many mat ters  of importance relative to 
the field work will be considered, a s  well a s  re- 
ports from the field. Fur ther  informat!on may be  
obtained by r rc t ing  Frank Gray. Charman.  3119 
South L St. ,  Tacoma, Wash. 

T E X A S  CAMP M E E T I N G  
Second Annual Camp Meeting m i t t  Parker 

Co., Texas k inning August l d  1923, And con- 
tinuing u n h  g p t e m b c r  9 iaclua:u2. Come prc- 
p a ~ c d  to ,czmp in the ope? or bring your own 
todct artlclcr and camr, with the  workers a t  a 
place repared cspecialiy for thcm;  pr you m y  
g c t , e  Rome assigned with the  people 11 you notlf 
u s  In timc. For iurthcr information wrttc o r  caE 
h n n i e  \Vhitworth, Pastor,  o r  cithcr of the  101- 
lowing: J. H. Baldwin, Secretary. 

J. L. Martin. Trustee. 

Winsett's Song Books 

Songs of Revival Power and 
Glory, each ............................ $ .35 
per doz., $3.75; 100 copies .... 27.50 

Jehovah's Praise, each ............ .35 
per do?., $3.75; 100 copies .... 27.50 

His Voice in Song. each ......... .35 
per doz., $3.75; 100 copies .... 27.50 

Pentecostal Power, each .......... -35 
per doz., $3.75; 100 copies .... 27.50 

Songs of Perennial Glory. 
each ......................................... .35 
per doz., $3.75; 100 copies .... 27.50 

Songs of the  Kingdom. each .35 
per doz., $3.75; 100 copies .... 27.50 

Gospel Song Messenger, each .35 
.... per doz., $3.75; 100 copies 27.50 

Songs of the Coming King. 
paper bound. each ............... .25 
per doz., $2.75; 100 copics 20.00 

Songs of the Coming King, 
................ cloth bound. each .40 

per doz., $4.50; 100 copics 35.00 
Benson's Song Books 

Hallelujah Songs, each ............ .30 
per doz., $3.00: 100 copies 24.00 

Joyful Songs, each .................. 2 5  
per doz., $2.50; 100 copies 20.00 

Soul Stirring Songs, car11 ...... .20 
.... per doz., 52.00; 100 copies 16.00 

.................. Glory Songs, each .35 
per tloz.. $3.50; 100 copies 27.50 

Order from 
G O S P E L  PUB.  H O U S E  

Springfield, Mo. - " 

June 2, 1923 

NORTHEASTERN COLORADO CONVENTION - - -  ~- 

Second Annual Canvcntion and revival campaign 
of the Fort Morgan AswqhIy will be held from 
Tune 3 to 10 inclusive. obsarvina the dedication of the new Gospel Tabernacle bel'ng,complcted a t  
the corner of Scventh Ave. and Marn St. Evan- 
gcliat Hardy Mitchell from For t  Worth Texas. 
and other speakers a &  cxpcctcd. There :s am l e  
camping room far visitors. C o p e  believing ror 
Colorado. For further inlormatmn w n t c  Er ic  
Booth-Clibborn, Box 485, Fort Morgan, Colo. 

CAMP MEETING A T  FAYETTEVILLE.  A R K .  
July 15 to August 5. Evangelist A. McPhail 

of Oswcgo, Xans., has  bee" u y a g c f t o  come wttg 
a large tcnt for an  ,old-tlmc Pentecostal revival. 
H e  is used in praylng !he prayer of faith. If 
ou want salratlon, healms, the Baptism in the 

k o l y  Ghost according t q  Acts 2:4, come. Come 
and help grvc Fayettevdle an  old.timc camp 
meeting. A good place to cam Fine r a t e r .  
Thc assembly will take care o f .  workers.-Bcrl 
Dodd, pastor; R. I .  Bulcr ,  elder. 

BYESVILLE, OHIO, CAMPMEETING 
The Third Annual Camp Mectrng of the Bycs- 

ville Assembly will commence August 17 and w n -  
t i m e  over three Sundays. W e  have secured t h e  
same beautiful grounds this year. The  evangel- 
istic services and music will be in charge of t h e  
Canadian Evangelistic Trio, A. H. Argue son 
Watson, and daughter Zelma. Brother, a n d  Sir- 
ter Wilbert R. Williamson, returned mtsswmancs 
from South China, will bring news from that 6eld. 
Three acrvicer daily. We will have about sev- 
enty-five tents on the rounds besides the big 
top. For inlormation adfress th; pastor J. Clark 
Soules, 101 S. Seventh St.. Byesvillc, bhia. 

OKLAHOMA S T A T E  C A M P  M E E T I N G  

W E S T E R N  CANADA CAMP MEETING A T  
SASKATOON. SASK.. J U L Y  1 T O  15 
%cia1 Convention Days. Ju ly  2 and 6 

~ r o t h c r  D. \V. Kcrr ~ r c i b y t c r  Gcneral Council 
will be present, whore'inspiring Bible Icsrons w U  
Ix of, benefit to all. Bcgin praying now Ior these 
meetrngr. Advertire it far and wide throu h alt 
the Pentecostal friends and assemblies. %rite 
1,s for hills for distribution. S n d  u s  a list of 
namcs and addrerser of  friends that we may 
?tend to thcm a personal inritrt(on to thw meet- 
~ n g .  All things in  common free tent. far all as 
the Lord provider. If you 'have a tcnt brin 
send it. ns tents are  scarce. Dring your own G! 
ding and toilet articles. Meals on  freewill oKe- 
plm. All offerin a, inquiries corres p d e n c e ,  c(c.. 
wdl be sent to h. M. Cadia lder  cneral Dehv- 
t r y ,  Saakatoon. ,Sn?k.. as  rothe her( Schncider. Sec- 
retary o i  the Dts t r~ct ,  rs rn the U. S. a t  present. 
-Chairman, H. hl. Cadwalder. 

TEXAS DISTRICT (NORTHWEST) CAMP 
MEETING . - - - - -. . - 

The District camp meet.ing for the northwest 
ortion of the District .*.dl be held a t  Wichita 

galls. Texas. Tulv 27 to Anaust 5. 
The brethren o i  the n o r t h G s t  part of the dis- 

trict being assembled in wnventian a t  Electra. 
T u a r .  voted to makc this U m D  a district carno. 
so c o k e  on brethren of the district. with yoti; 
advance ofi&ings toward gettin6 the o m p  6L1rt~d. 
Let each mstor  take UD r twa.1 offcrina as .eon 
a s  convenient after reading ihis announc&cnt and 
send to the treasurer of the wmmittcc. Be sure 
to bring your toilet articlep and beddinp. W e  will 
t ry  to arra!lge far  dprm~toriea on the grounds. 
The table will hc furn~shed on the free-will offer- - ~ 

ing plan. Please pray tha t  there oderings may 
be forthcoming for "Except the Lord build tbe 
house. they lab& in vain tha t  build it." Send your 
ofieringr ;rid address all communications to Wm. 
Rurton hlcCafierty, Treasurer of Camp hleeting 
Committee and I'reabytcr of N. W. Dtstrict. 

14CIl Filth St.. \\'ichita Falls. Texas. 

S P E N D  YOUR VACATION T H I S  YEAR I N  
SAN JOSE CALIF. 

Revival rcrvjccs will dc held in the tent a t  
I:tnrrth & San Al~ lnnto  streets durirzg May June  
llmlr A~rcuct.  and Scotember. h k  far  t i c  teni 

.~ ~ - 

B R O T H ~ R  WICGLESWORTH'S ADDRESS 
llnllthrr \\'iprlesworth's prcsent :~ddress i s  70 

V i c t ~ r  Ihncl, l lradford, England. l l c  cxpects to 
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N E W  CASTLE C A M P  MEETING 
The Eastern Distfict. Camp Meeting. lor the 

western end of ;he d t s t r ~ c t  w ~ l l  be held In "WAL- 
T O N  GROVE. Ncw Castle, Pa., from July 6 
tn 72 mc luvwe .  Those caminc f rom a dtstance 
; X i h k e  $re=; car f rom &her railroad depot 
and t rans le i  to Highland Avenue street car. Get 
off a t  Eairmont Avenue, walk two squares to the 
camp m "WALTON GROVE." \Vorkers will be 
annu;nccd later. For  far ther  information as to 
accornmodntions. etc.. write Iohn Warton. 410 
Florence Ave. New' Castle, -Pa. or Lewis H. 
Emerich, 104 Bailey Ave.. ~ittsb;rgh. Pa. 
(509) . . 
CONTRIBUTIONS FOR H O M E  AND FOREIGN 

MISSIONS 
F m m  May 11 t o  May 17, Inclusive 

(This does not include offerinns lor cXDclisC3 of 
the Foreign Alissian; Degt.) 

$1.125.W: Assembly. Detroit, Mich. 
259.00: Assembly Granite City Ill. 
161:13: ~ssembl , ( ,  San Dicgo,'Calif. 
150.00: Assembly, Wichita, Kans. 
123.35: Fourth & Grand S. S. B; Assembly. Dallas. 

Texas. 
120l0~: Glad Tidings Revival Assembly, Oakland. 

T H E  P E N T E C O S T A L  E V A N G E L  Page Fifteen 

F. R. Atwatcr Calil: Pent ' l  Church of Christ 
St. L u i s ,  MO.'; ~ r s . '  W.  L).. Denver, ~ o l o . )  
C. K., Mmneapalis, hlinn. 

4.90: S. S.. Newcastle. Texas. 
4.52: A. G: Seadrift 'Texas. 
4.M: I. E. 'T. ~ a r n ; d  Kans. 
4.11: E. P .  E'lgin ~e;as .  
4.W: P .  \\i. ~le;eland Ohio. C. B. Manakin 
\la.; Mrs. B.  W.  W d l a  Wail,, ~ a ; h . ;  W. M: 
C.. Russellville. Ark. 

Brunsr ick  hfo.: Anon. Glyndon, Minn.: Mrs. 
R. I f .  13.; El Dorado, Ark.; Anon, Binghamton, 
N. Y. 

1.84: J. \V. R. Monette Ark. 
1.75: 1. S. F. '\Vesty ~ o n t .  
1.50: k. F. dement 6 k 1 a .  M r s .  C. B. C., Moss 

Beach. ~ h . :  S. 's . .  ~ L c k l i n ,  110.; M. G.. 

........ Total to date during month of May $5,249.64 -- 
T E N T S  

Brethren in the  Southeast who are wanting 
tents should write to the Gospel Publishing House 
for prices. 

Pentecostal Sunday School Literature 
FOR THIRD QUARTER NOW READY 

The  International Sunday School Leslaru Dealt With Fnw the P m t a u t d  
Vie-nt 

Little Picture Lesson Carda, per set per year $ .16 
................ O r  per quartcr : .I .................................. - .6) 

Large Picture Roll, per quarter 1.W 
(This is for the same class as the cards) 

. Junior QuarterIy, per year 30 
O r  per quarter .. .05 

Intermediate Q u a r h l y ,  per year M 
. . O r  per quarter .OS 

Adult Quarterly, per year 30 
O r  per quartcr ......---.--.... .._ .05 

Lesson Leaves (the same as  Adult), per year .16 
O r  per quarter - .M 

(Canadian friends please add polrtoge, I c  for every 3 Quarterlien, I c  for every 
5 sets of Cards. and 6c for Picture Roll.) 

Our Sunday School Papers 

"OUR P E N T E C O S T A L  B O Y S  AND 

GIRLS." 

I s  a four-page weckiy paper, gotten out 
with the purpose of bringing the full 
gospel to  our boys and girls. Each num- 
ber is well illustrated. Biographies of 
noted Christians, missionary letters, the 
S. S. lesson, testimonies of healing, and 
helpful stories by Pentecostal miters ,  are  
special features of this paper. Price 60 
cents per year. In lots of 5 or more. 
50 cents per year or 12% cents per copy 
per quartcr (Gt. Britain, 31- pcr year). 

.1pIyIIwlrYUQlYnvl-I1W 
-"(1IRIIIIo.I(III(-RYRy,Y - 
'OUR P E N T E C O S T A L  L I T T L E  FOLKS." 

A 4 page weekly paper for Beginners. Contains 
the S. S. leason, and helpful s t o r i o  for the little 
folks. Well illustrated. Price 30 cents per ycu. 
Canada, 40 cents per year. I n  lots of 5 or  more, 
25 cents per year, or 6% cents per copy per quarter. 
(Gt. Britain, 21-; 5 copies, 616.) 

-- --- 
Order  from 

G O S P E L  P U B L I S H I N G  HOUSE,  



BIBLE DICTIONARY 
Teachers' Edition 

By William Smith 

R e n d  and Edited by F. N. & M. A. Peloubet 

OMPREHENSIVE CONCORD- 
ANCE TO THE HOLY 

SCRIPTURES 
By I. B. Walker .  

E I t  has been adapted in its present form to the 
B convenience of Sunday School Teachers and Schol- 
ars. This edition contains a new- chronological 

a harmony of the Gospels and history of the Apos- 
tles, together with 440 illustr$tions and eight col- 

f ored maps. 

i Cloth Bound, over 8W pages. $1.65 patpaid. 

TOPICAL TEXT BOOK 
A splbndld kelp fir 

Blble a tuden t s ,  mln l s -  

ters .  leachera a n d  

Chr l s t l an  workera. In 

t e p l c a ~  ~ t u d y .  ~f you 

w a n t  t o  s t -dy  a apec. 

la1 B I ~ I I ~ I  subject .  

YOU wl:L End m a n y  

scriptures p e r W n l n g  

t o  It l l s t ed  toge the r  In 

t h l s  book. C l  o t h 
b o ~ n d .  119 pages.  

Prloe 850. poap3lLL 

TEXT-BOOK ON PROPHECY 
By James M. Gray 

I One of tbc best books published on Prophec) 
The author ruur from Gcncsir to Revelation bring 
ing out much that is ol special interest in th 

I days in which wc l i x .  Some of the chapters ar 
"llle Timcs of the Gentiles and Impending Jude 

E mcnt." "The Antichrist. His History and Doom, 
"B:ih~lon, Her Co~nir~g Restoration and Her Fall, 
"l'roplrecy Changing the Map of Europe," "XVha 

f the TJible Tcachcr A b u t  Russia." 

Cloth. 215 pages. $1.40 

T h e  b e s t  .text flnder 
!sued y e t  f o r  eve ry  
ay u s e  b y  a.lnlsters. 
?acher s  a n d  Blble 
tudents .  I t  con ta lns  
0.000 more  r e fe r -  
ncos t h a n  Cruden's  
loneordance. It Is 
onvenlent  In shape,  
3ntalns 980 pages.  

1 0 t h  $3.26 p o w i t %  
[elf L e a t h e r ,  $4.00. 

iTUDIES IN EARLY CHURCH 
HISTORY 

By Henry T. 6811 
T h e  perlod of whlch these  s tud les  t r e a t  

x t e n d s  f r o m  t h e  t l m e  o f  C h r l s t  t o  the  
e l m  of Constantine, t h e  f l r s t  Chr l s t l an  
loman  emperor .  It I s  t h e l r  a l m  t o  set  
Orth t h e  g r e a t  l ead lng  f a c t s  In r ega rd  tc 
h e  bellef a n d  l i f e  In t h e  ea r ly  church.  
Cloth bonna.  16a pages ,  8%. postpaid.  

DEEPER EXPERIENCES 
B Y  

J .  CHloMrtLaweom 
6th Ebltim 

T h e  deeper  ex. 
perlences o f  

Savonaroln.  
Madam Guyon. 
Fenelon.  
Geo. Fox. 
Jno .  Bunyao.  
J o h n  Werrley. 
Christmas Evanr 

Fletcher .  
Whltfleld. 

a n d  many  o t h e r s  
T h e r e  shou ld  bd 

a coov In ever, . - 
Chr l s t l an  home. 

c l o t h  bWmI. 381 pages.  g1.50. 

BOOK OF DANIEL 

A composite revelation of the Last days of Is 
.ad's ruhjugatian to Gentile Powerr. The autt 
Jr's aim 13 not to throw light upon Danlcl, but I 
.per. the nindonr of ordinary intelligence for th 
lhgltt of Da~ie l  to stream in. The method iollouc 
Ins  been thus dcrcrihed by ao experienced judF 
,f the rubjcct: "Iiis unfolding of the bmk 1s l t  
lmk's unfolding of itself." 

Cloth. 224 pagcs.Sl.40 

WILL THE CHRIST'RETURN?' 
By I. Stu& Bolden. 

T b l s  book cons l s t s  of a se r i e s  o f  he lp fu l  
rddreasas on t h e  Comlng of t h e  Lard ,  a n d  
1-In wl th  t h e  Slgn3 of  t h e  Times:  w h a t  La 
:o t r k e  place a n d  deala  wl th  t h e  Impor tan t  
~ u b a t i o n ,  "Who Are  Ready?'' I t  1s pIaln. 
~ l m p l e  a n d  pm~tiC&I.  I t  18 deddcated t o  
"All t%em t h a t  love H l s  appearing." 

ClOth, 88 P g e a ,  Prlc* 800.  
-- - 

ZHRISTIAN WORKERS' COM- 
MENTARY - It IS t h e  cheapes t  

good o n e  vo lume  

Commentary.  

J u s t  w h a t  the  

Chr i s t i an  Worker  

ALL ABOUT THE BIBLE 
By Sidney GUett. ' 

Eleventh Edition - Over 50,WO Copier Sold 

It treats of thc origin of the Bible its trans 
lation its canon, its symbuls. its i&ation, it 
allcgcd errors and con!radictions ~ t s  plan it 
sclcnce and its rivals: ~t wy!d be hard to' fin 
a grcatcr amount ot ixformatton a n d  argumen 
packed in the same compnrs than IS presented b 
th? u.ritcl- of this Look." "The information it m n  
tams ~voald save many an i:lfidel from fwllsh at  
tacks upou the l h l h  alld many a professin 
C'hri~tim front couardkc 2nd a m  romisc in thes 
dnys of igt~ornncc and ullscttlcd Pnowledge abou 
the U\l>le and  IS colltents." Cloth bound, 3i 
pager. 

Price, $1.65 

- - 

GOSPEL PUBLlSHlNG HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, MO. 
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